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It la gradual])' being dcmonsuratcd that 
West Sanford la one of the moot stable 
portions of the Sanford Celery Delta. 
There la very little actual forming within 
the city llmit^a of Sanford. The Sanford 
Celery Delta begins on the west a t the 
Aetor Grant, skirts along the shores of 
Lake Monroe on the south aadL ake Jes
sup on the north and terminates al Sol 
dier Creek. This area la within the irri
gable belt. There ore some areas on the 

. south side of l a k e  Jessup that are also 
Irrigable, and some portions of^tfiat a 

' are ln cultivation, but it could hardly be

-Odcry Delta.
Beginning at the west limits of Sanford 

and extending on west for a distance of 
four miles are to be found as good farms, 
Ln actual cultivation, as there Is' on the 
globe today. Farming land that sells a t 
from $150 to $1,500 an acre must be good 
farmingjland This is the kind we have 
on the West Side. .

As an evidence of ihe popularity and 
worth of the West Side there are now ln 
process of construction some twelve or 
fifteen farm residences. These range all 
the way from a modest cottage to a hnnd- 
some'eight room residence on Sanford 
Forms. Every available acre will be 

tfijaoad.fn cultivation and there is nor has 
been little or mo land for rental on the 
West Side. (

The Sanford Farm tract comprehending 
200 five acre farms, which Is an Integral 
part of the west end of the Celery Delta, 
was placed on the market late In March, 
tdnee which time Title Bond & Guarantee 
Company has sold three-fourths of the 
property.

One of the prime features of tills tract 
is the terms upon which It is being sold, the 
said terms appearing in the box at 
the head 01 this page. These terms allow 
the purchaser to place the greater portion 
of his money in development work in
stead of in land payments, thus giving 
the purchaser six years In which to pay 
out his contract. The payments of $120 
per annum on each five acres is simply 
cheaper than rent. Many n poor devil is 
paying more rent than this for n place 
that is wholly unproductive^-« place that 
will never yield a single cent. But in 
this case the property can be made to 
take core of all payments. If the pur
chaser will roll up his sleeves and go to 
work.
. Every acre nf th«S land can be irrigated 
with flowing Wells and tliio ■ makes the 
property*immune from ail weather condi
tions so far as wet and dry is concerned. 
In fact, the Sanford Farmer ik very glad 
indeed when the rain refuses to come. 
He has his unlimited supply of water from 
tiie artesian wells and he will inako a 
crop whether or no.

If you are interested in coming to San
ford and if you want to grow vegetables 
for the winter markets of the north, write 
us about our guarantees on property and 
other points of which you should have 
knowledge before purchasing here. We 
mill take care to tell you the plain unvar
nished truth in every Instance and give 
you only that information upon which you 
can rely.

.Title Bond &. G uarantee Co.

i n R À 1 lN i™ iË 1 lP l □  E S E H I O C D  $10 monthly.Th,f,
L E T T E R  NO. 4.

The Father Teacheth The Son How To Separate the 
____  Good From The Bad.———
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Sanford doefc not buve free delivery of 
m ail There la always a large number of 
persons lined up at the general deliveay 
window of the post office, and Those who 
are coming to Ibis city will saw  time and 
trouble by having their mall addressed in 
care of the Title Band & Guarantee Com
pany.

This Lint May In te re s t You 
FOR SALE Five acres, 2 H cleared, 1 well

2 room cottage, price $1.050. 
FOR SALE Residence, Markham Heights,

3 acres, nice fruit trees and
FOR RENT We have applications for 

bouses to re n t List your 
property with us.

FOR SALE 53 scree of good land for 
poultry, oranges and general 
farming. Price, $ 30 per acre 

l on terms. Act quick Jf you
3 want 1l _______ __

FOR SALE 30 building lots Just outside 
I the city limits. Price ranges 

from $129 'to - $170 each 
Terms cash. ------ -
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W hen The Old Prehistoric Fossil Diogenes
Climbed down from hi. Iimosene 30 and threw the rein, to the lackey at the door, chucking an obolus to the night watchman for 

■ - cleaning up his lantern he then" *  ___ _ "  ̂ ^

^ S ttvtyed . In to : -v-'-ia ;
And ordered a glass of malted milk and a" hamper of Tasteless breakfast food. While waiting for the same he picked up a copy of 
the National Irrigation Journal for September and inadvertently opened it at page 48 and read

•Land Fakirs  A re  Not A llowed To Exhibit A t Land Show
“The Land Fakir i* s ycw dangerous individual. We have had him with us since the world b eg an ^ ^ d  wiUj>rol<ably have him

__ with-u» for-many years-to conic, bnt~tKp,€htarflrr Land "Show is doing its best to-kiil his business.
Signed R. P .CROSS, Sec’y.-JJS Adanu St„ Chtcago.-r------------------T~

The'O ld  D uffer’s W ithered  And Creased Featuers
Gradually ebbed away into a gleeful ha, ha, ha as lie quickly tucked the Journal away in the folds of his paletot, absorbed the Fat- 
lets Fattening, hied himself without the establishment, seized his well burnished lantern and at the same time emitting the avowal 
“I will find R. P. Cross, or bust the carbiirator on my steed 30. _  —-------------

You See M y Son •
When a man manifests the least inclinationto do the square thing, circumstances simply force him on and on in his peculiar task 
and he evolves into a specimen of considerable interest. *

The Distinction Betw een Irrigated Land x ’
Of the flowing well kind and the arid acres at $25 each which the venturer claims to be better than the proven Sanford land 
which has sold as high as $1700 an sete is - , . , , ^

Best Depicted By The Following S tatem ent: _________ -
“1 resided for 5 /ears on an unirrtgated Florida farm. During this period I planted ail those crops common to Florida, also citrus 
fruits. Failure attended my efforts in both branches, because of too much rain when not needed and no rain when i needed it 
most. I had a small area under cultivation which I could water from a tank and did fairly well on this'picce of ground'. Ten 
year old orange trees dropped their fruit to the extent of Eighty Per Cent, and my field crops and ornamental trees all turned-yel
low long before their time. * • •

I have lived in Florida Twenty Nine Years and positively would not accept a farm as a gift if it was not irrigated and I had to 
cultivate it as such, regardles^of the size. * My losses would be regulated by the area cultivated, the larger the area, the larger the 
losses. In my estimation, and I believe I am in a position to know, the relative value of an irrigated acre as compared with an arid 
acre k'exprfcssed mathematically as Zero divided by Infinity. By farming with the subirrigated system I have marketed $3,780 
worth of products gross from one and one.quarter acre. ,

,  THEODORE L. MEADE, C. E.
., Oviedo, Orange County, Florida.

There  Is No Discount w *______
But that Mr. Meade will be classed as a freak of the Knock-variety just as soon as this advertisement is read by the land selling elc 
meat who court publicity and art praying at the same time that they will never receive it. However, a truthful hour is better that a 
prevaricated century, and
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Your F ath er W ants To Impress
You with the fact that you will be swallcrdogged to the Queen s fare yon-well if you place much confidence in the ranting^ of__the_

M an W ith  The C rafty  Brain, G lib Tongue And Sandy Acre ^
Because he has prepared a package for you that will act as a monument to you in the Lemon Grove of rhe hereafter <lhen the 
hlchcd shades of the multitude of Overconfidents gather in annual conclave to discuss the aptness of the

U p-To-D ateness W ith  Which
You were separated from your hard earned lucre and tossed out on fhe Sufiparched Sands of the Flarida Farms of Bitter Diup 
pointment.to wither and writhe in your agony of hitter forgetfulness.

The Real Estate Men Of Sanford
. Now have on foot a movement to call the attention of the Post Office Department and the Great Journals of this country who be- 

lieve in fair puy to, the • • ■_______ j  - __ __ __
S tranger W ith in  T h eir Gates

I
ked out in the good name of Sanford and with the qi

could possibly befall our State.

. ......... .. I " 111* «» " • *  ' « J'. of liberal ................ ,

The Perniaous practices now being worked out in the good name of Sanford and with the quantity of material they will have to 
work on, there is little doubt but what this expos* will be one of thé Greatest Blessing' tha? material mey w.n

The T itle  Bond &  Guarantee Company

their guarantees and every item entering into their contract, which
Gives You Six Years In W hich To Pay For Your Land

They send their book on the Florida situation to any part of the earth for the asking. — _____

Your Loving Father.

--r-i—

TITLE - BOND - & - GUARANTEE - COMPANY
________  — (IN C O R P O R A TE D )_________ :_____ ____________ ____
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$ 25  down-that’s all MMEMME □  BSElIMs $10 monthly-! h«t’«Eur
FOR SALE Ten acres,' five acres cleared.

3 H acres tiled, one well, six 
room house, out-buildings, 
near the school, enough till
ing for another acre, price 
$7,000.

FOR SALE 10 acres in Eureka Hammock 
four miles south of town. 
None cleared. Flowing welL 
Loading station 'A mile pway 
Price, $1750. Terms, $600 

■ . ___  down, bsisnoe on time.

FOR SALE

room residence, near shipping 
point, price $15.000.00, $8.-
000.00 cash, balance in two 
yearn.

11 acres, five cleared. 0 fenc
ed, 4 tiled, 3 in  cultivation. 
All ditched and drained. One 
well. Four room bouse, burn 
ail on main road, quarter 
mile from loading station. 
Price. $5500. Half cosh, 
balance Oil term s---------------

FOR SALf We have applications for 
i residences and business prop- 

. erty. List your property‘for 
aalq* with us.

FOR SALE Ten sere*, K cleared, half 
tiled, two wells, price $3.500 
one third Cosh, balance ln one 
and two yearn. Will rent 
for $100 per acre.

TOR SALE Five icrea, 2H acres cleared

FOR SALE

-—  . FOR SALE
FOR SALE 13 acres all cleared, 10 acres 

tiled, 5 flowing wells, facing 
hard road, good boro, four

Forty acre«, 8 cleared, 3 tiled 
old land, one well, price $10-' 
BOO. will divide into five acre 
lots and sell for $250 per 
« re .  ft*

llincro* tUedrt-welt,' house.
Price $5.000 on terms. 

WANTED Timber tracts of all sixes,'cut 
^  ov tr lands, grazing lands, 

orange lands, residence prop
erty, Florida real estate of

grove, $3500.00. Oae 
rn«li balance to suit i*11 
chaaher. - 
Five a c re s*  Beck HanU*,T  
3 Uled. flowing weE 
half mile of station, rti* 
$3,800, terms $1000 ca* 
balance in five ye«» «  *** 

FOR SALE Ten acres. Uled and in UP
v ________lUtenfculUration, f$j*

tool bouse, all tools and»« 
on, frondng on Lake M ■

_____ 1- price $ 11,000.00, h*Uc>** '
balance In two n“d 
years. This'place 
for $1,000 per year-

TITLE BOND* GUARANTEE» .
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H E  SA N FO R D  H E R A L D
IN  SANFORD— Lit* h Worth Üvin¿

number 10 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 21.1910 Volume I

AROUND FLORIDA
ie General News o f 

of Flowers.
'The Land

JU£D FROM THE STATE PRESS

i Epitome of th e  W eek'» M ost Im 
po rtan t llappen ln i*  In th e

S ta te 's  Domnin.—  « •
¡While attempting to drive his mule 

Into the ferry. W. Howletr Joyner 
Atlanta drove jnic the waters of the 
ttahoochee and was 'drowned. The

MORE ABOUT IRISH POTATOES
Sanford G row ers Will Plant Accord

ing to  Tltclr Own Ideas
We ore gratified to learn of the in

creased acreage to be planted by San
ford farmers in jwtmoes the coming 
season.

Lost week we made some suggestions 
relating to date for planting and profit
able varieties. Some of our farmers ex 
press their Intention of "making three 
plantings, Dec. 15-20 and January 1st. 
Opinion U divided »» le-tsiltnre,—tom e 
favorintTiTre high ridge user! at hostings 
while others favpr almost level- culture. 
The seed being plumed below tbo real 
level of the farm. -Where the land is notkule was also drowned, but a companion

L.4a^gtftni‘71isl$iri?' J & G . I l i a d  jtr.wiil-.bajauoh  safer to planL iu.tbe 
brother of Capt. W. K. Joyner, cx- 

syor of Atlanta and president of the 
nth Atlantic Baseball Association?*"*-
Little Boykin McCaa. son oi Boykin 

aa. of Jacksonville, was buried In 
Jlahassee .last Sunday beside the grave 
hit mother. The remains were ac- 
„pnntwt by his father* Airs. Richard 

urier. his aunt, and Louis -S. Peck, of 
Jacksonville.
[* The Woman’s Club'/ of ( Live Oak held 

initial meeting for the year a t the
library Wednesday. The a ttendance 'was 
good, and every member seemed en- 
fiused with the work for tho winter.» 0 '
Capt. C. P. Matson, who has been 

ouster for the past score or more years 
if' various fishing smacks plying out of 
Pensacola, is dead tuberculosis being the 
ause. \
Near Wilsons wharf In Pensacola, 

pylnd in only two and a half lent of 
vater, u shark was caught hy several 
ays. It measured eight feet eight indies 
i length.
It It believed that the Tampa strike 

[of the ciguanakers, which has been ticing 
[up business for many weeks, has beeu 
[broken by Mondays developments and 
[the opinion among many citizens is that 
[the first step has been taken toward 
[touking Tampa an often town in all 
[trades. Although not us muny cignr- 
I makers went back to work yesterday ns 
I at first reported, enough resumed work 
! and were protected from intimidation to 
show the majority of other cigurmukcrs. 
who, It is believed, Imvc been held to
gether by fear, that all may return to 
tbeix trade unmolested and proceed with 
the work that will give fdod and clothing 
to their hungry wives and children.

The cummjsslgnerg. of ibcculn county 
long been known to be enterprising 

and they have just demonstrated Unit 
they know how to be fair. Their sub
scriptions to the Kissimmee Gazette for 
publicity purposes have proved profitable, 
and now they have subscribed for two 
houudred copies of the Jourpal, the 
newly established paper.

Tlie twentieth annual reunion of the 
Florida division of the United Confeder
ate Veterans was held in Bartow Wed
nesday and Thursday, October 1 Dili and 
20th. Entertainments features of the 
program included a reception to tiie old 
soldiers, their wives, sons and daughters 
and a reception in hom r of the sponsors 
and maida of honor. . <

Lykca Brothers, of Tauipu have made 
application to the Governor for articles 
of incorporations for a concern formed 
the purpose of carrying on, continuing 
the extensive bualneaa heretofore con
ducted under the form of u partnership 

•by the tame gentlemen. The principal 
Jilace of business will be in Tampa, the 
capital stock is fixed at $tj00,000, making 
it the hugest industrial corporation ever 
formed In Tampa. The new concern will 
conduct a general real estate and cattle 
business.

. * ----------------------— —
Telephone Notice

The storm has caused considerable 
damage to our poles and wires, we have 
a large force ol men af work and will 
repair each line as early as possible. We 
ask our subscribers to be patient. Orders 
for new telephones will receive attention 

soon as ths present damage is re
paired.

Sanford Ttxmiuiu: Co.
Goa 11. Fertmld, Pres,

«

Rally Day
Next Sunday will be obeeived as Rally 

Day by the Sunday School at the Buptisl 
»1- program varied and 

interesting has been prepared, It Is 
earnestly hoped that ‘ every member of 
4be Sunday School will b« 'present a t leu 
■o'clock, and.all parents, baptists in and 

Sanford, and other friends are 
to come to Rally Day a t 11

« ’dock,

ridge.' We think well of the plnn ad
vocated by many of running the rows 
north and south. Potatoes arc made in 
this locality during the coldest portion 
of our winter weather, the sun being at 
that season of the year much to the 
south can Then have an opportunity to 
warm both aide» of the ridge. Some 
advocates .of shallow culture-throw a 
furrow with the turn plow on thp west 
side of the drill in wh!ch drill the potutocs 
are planted covering lightly with another 
furrow.

As the young and tender potato plant 
peeps above the ground it finds along its 
western border a ridge of enrth effectual
ly shutting all the severity of the cold 
west winds. Some are fearful of planting 
as early ps Dec. 15, for fear a damaging 
frost may cut them down. This dungcr 
may be easily obviated by throwing over 
tlie tender plants a furrow of dirt. When 
n few days later the plants have again 
peeped through they may lie covered 
again. Thin protects and is beneficial.

Al Hastings the nvernge amount of fer
tilizer used per acre is 1800 pounds, fit 
one application underneath tlie seed. 
Some of our growers will put half a ton 
to the acre beneath (lie seed,-and scatter 
tlie same quantity on top ufter covering. 
With tlie acreage to be planted here this 
year We should introduce the best of the 
mahhioe planters and cultivators. Sev
eral of the planters could purchase them 
jointly. It is throwing away' money to 
use ttie old-time methods of -hand work in 
tlie cultivation of potatoes. We urge upon 
our piuntere to have their seed shipped 
in early, before the blizzards get in to 
pjay. Plant early ami catch tlie fancy 
kfcpkeis. A few weeks difference in the 
time of marketing may mean a loss of 
S2.1K1 tuSJ.UU per buircL_____________

New Paper In Jucksanvlllc
Charles E. Jones, who wus for u num

ber of years the managing editor of the 
Jacksonville Metropolis, and wiio is recog
nized ns one of the ablest newspaper men 
of (lie south, bus associated with film 
A. K. Tuylur. Claude L'Engle's well known 
cartoonist, and it is the intention of these 
gentlemen to establish The Star, a weekly 
paper in Jucksovtlle. Tlie first issue will 
appear the fifth of November and is bound 
to bc4u hummer. Tho Times-Union states 
that Joe Hugh Reese of the ' Miami Me
tropolis will probably join Jones and Tay
lor later in the season. On account of 
their familiarity with state politics, their 
newspaper instincts, energy and ability 
these will be a great team.

Oculist In Sanford
Dr. K. P. Hudson one of the best 

known ocullsiB In the South bus decided 
to locute'in Suuford and has opened un 
office in the Herald building. Dr. Hud
sons home olfiee is tit Nashville Tenn., 
where he is favorably known. He baa 
traveled Florida for the past twenty 
years making Tullnhaasec hia head- 
quurtcrs. In coming to Sanford Dr. 
Hudson fills a long felt want us u first 
clast resident oculist has“ long been 
needed in this city.

Only Half a Herald -
Willi th e  paper fo r The Herald lost 

on th e  rag ing  St. Jo h n s, th e  e lec tric  
cu rre n t stopped  fo r J 6  hours, p a r t of 
th e  office deluged und p re sse s  and 
be lls  o u t o f  com m ission It h as  b e ta  
im possible to  g e t o u t ' The H erald In 
th e  reg u la r shape th is  week. We ask  
th e  Indulgence o f th e  public and p ro m 
ise  th a t  It will never occur ag a in — 
th a t  Is If a h u rrican e  does n o t s trik e  
th e  s ta te  again.

_____ m ount fo r th e  S en ate
- I nnmJhnced today my candidacy for 
the United States,Senate to succeed Sen
ator Taliaferro. 1 prefer running in a 
primary to be held before April next, but 
if that be impracticable will be In the 
contest before the legislature.

W. A. Buhjml.

A GALE SWEEPS STATE
W ^st India H urricane Blows fo r  

Thirty -S ix  Hours

GREAT DAMAGE IN MANY PARTS

Entire S ta le  Seem s to  Have Been 
Visited by A B elated Sep- . 

tember Storm
One of the worst gales that 1ths';v jilted 

the peninsula of Florida in many years 
swept tlie state this week commencing 
Monday »and lasting until, t Wednesday. 
The details of tlie damage done to -many 
sections of the ataTaTciaimot^e g leaned 
as the wires are down and in many 
instances no trains are operating. .No 
blizzard of the west ever .tied up traffic 
any more completely. Many people 
living in isolated places were prevented 
froutegetting out their houses for thirty 
six hours iirid in many cases tlie pro- 
'rtsto ittw m rtow  befbte the-storm abated 
sufficiently ro allovr thexnrs to resume.

As far us the Key West extension of 
the Florida East Coast Railway is con
cerned, no information is obtainable as 
to what damage if auy_wos _duueU iorc. 
Many fear that Key West has suffered .ns 
much from the present storm as was crti
med last year, when a hurricane swept 
the island city. However, all this is con- 
. ecture. It docs not take much of u blow 
to cripple wire service,'and us there arc 
apparently so many breaks in the lines 
from the south, it inny be that exposed 
places have escaped with normal damage.

Key West, Miami and other southern 
Eust Coast city huve also felt the grip of 
the hurricane and they are likewise cut 
off. Loss of life in these cities is regard
ed as not improbable. At any rate, the 
storm tins undoubtedly done considerable 
damage and it may be several days be
fore the wires are repaired sufficiently to 
gain a full and accurntc report from places 
where the storm ruged.

41 Ja ckso n v ille
With no serious daniuge or loss of life 

in Jacksonville, the West Indian hurri
cane, which tins swept tlie whole peninsula 
of Florida, iMissed over during -tlie  lots 
afternoon of yesterduy, and but for ta t
tered awnings, here and tiiere a tree blown 
down, telephone and electric wires tangled 
und twisted, the city weathered the
worst storm in its history. ________

A. .1. Mitchell, of the Weather Bureau 
declares that the storm- la pan . This 
assuring news brings cause for thank
fulness that tiie worst fears of many who 
wutdied and waited for terrible dentil 
und destruction were not realized.

Early yesterday the city began to feel 
tlie force of the hurricane, and except 
for a short period during the morning, 
there was no communication with* 1 tlie 
outside world. The wires to the storm- 
ridden sections in tiie southern part of 
the State were cut off before those to 
the'north.' Rain began to fall early and 
fell In-torrents during the entire day and 
most of tlie night. Businesa was par
alyzed. Telephone connections were 
hampered by tlie twisted wires, caused 
by falling trees und |wles. electric power 
plants were compelled to shut down for 
the day when, ut 11 o'clock, the municipal 
lighting and power plant stopped its 
engines because of tlie many live wires 
down in tbc streets. *

At.Tamps
The tropical hurricutie which lius 

caused so much uneasiness' here the 
past few days has passed over and is 
now headed in a northeasterly course 
towards the Atlantic ocean. The storm 
center struck tlie Florida coast a short 
distance below Tampa, and the damage 
hefe, all things^ considered has been 
fight. Hurricane signals have been 
lowered at this point.

No information wns to be had at noon 
to-duy from any points south of tills d ty . 
The United Wireless' power was cut off 
during the night on account of poles 
blowing down which supported the 
receiving wires, lienee this valuable 
agency is out of commission for die 
time being and no reports can bo- re
ceived from vessels at sea equipped with 
wireless, or from Key W est.' A t the 
latter place, however. It is surmised that 
Conditions there rqust be normal to-day. 
The telegraph and telephone lines also 
are out~of oOflirirtlssidtir "

KILLED ON TRACTION LINE
Henry Robinson Loses Lire Last S a t

urday  Night
The first serious accident on the San

ford Traction Co's fine occurred loat 
Saturday night and from all accounts
seemed to have been unavailable.•*

Traction car No. 2 was south bound and 
In charge of Motormnn M. A. Miutt and 
Conductor 1L B. Connelly*. When the car 
was midway between Ninth and Tenth 
streets, n signal having been given to 
let a passenger off there, an old mim~who 
was going in tlie same direction as the car, 
suddenly stepped In front of the car, 
wherrTt was only twenty feet away*- from 
him, faced the enf and waved a hand- 
to rch  IcT, presumably—la- stop—Uii. Tat. 
The power had already been shut off for 
Tentii street stop and when the man 
gave this signal right in front of the car 
the emergency brakes were applied and 
every effort made to stop before reaching 
the man* but as tlie car weighed, with its 
load of passengers some 30,(W p)unU8 
and had a full half-block to go before 
reaching its regular slop, it was im
possible to bring it to a standstill before 
the impact with the innn occurred.

The car struck him and knocked him 
down passing over his body nnd cutting 
It atm esr in'Twninr- The mim proved ~ to 
be Henry Robinson n car|>enter well 
known in the city. Several who witness
ed tho accident stated that Robinson was 
under the' influence of liquor nnd did 
not seem to realize his danger until the 
bar was upon him.

No blame can be attached ' to the 
motorman and conductor ns they were 
not aware of the man's intentions until 
U wos too Into to stop the car.

A coroner's Jury empaneled on tiie 
case completely exonerated the crew and 
the company.

The remains of Mr. Robinson were 
sent to Orlando on Monday for buriul. 
He left a wife and several children.

1
NEWS OE THE WORLD ?

Item s oE In te res t Gleaned From  
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Notice
AM ladies interested in making’ the 

West side of our city "beautiful'', are 
urged to meet at the Robbins Nest 
Ttiurnlay, Qqpfa«;ILJri 3 9t*u. —

THE STORM AT SANFORD
Out Little Damage Is R eported 

- th ro u g h o u t The City.
The storm struck Sanford on Monday 

night nboot eight o'clock and held sway 
with unabated ferry for . twenty four 
hours swinging around to every |>oint of 
the coinpass. The wind attained the 
velocity of a gale during Monday night 
and tiie awning at the Jones-McLaugldin 
Furniture Co., wtib torn off part of—it 
striking tlie large plats glass window and 
smashing it. The awning on the Clark 
Bldg, corner of Palmetto und First wns 
torn off. Several windows In tlie variuus 
Stores were broken nnd muny stores were 
damaged slightly by the ruin heating in 
through defective windows.

A number of trees were up routed mid 
on tiie lake front many of tlie boats were 
blown from their moorings nnd dashed 
to pieces against the dock. In (tie celery 
delta Ute growers will suffer, a loss in 
their sect! beds of lettuce und where 
lettuce has already been planted.

The extciit of the damage cannot he 
ascertained hut some of tlie growers are 
replanting lettuce and expect to suffer 
a total loss to the seed beds.

The celery is supposed to be in good 
•hope and where tiie water did not 
flood the fields the celery wifi be un
injured.

Communications wltii parts uf tlie 
celery delta 15 cut off und pules ami 
trees obstruct the roads In several di
rection.

Until repairs can be mude the full 
extent of damages to die growing crops 
cannot be ascertained.

G rau sta rk  a t
"Craustark" or “A

Imperial
Love Behind

Throne," by Goorge Bun McCutcheon, the 
popular author of "Brewster's Millions" 
h as  been made into a thrilling, romantic 
five-act play, and will be presented here 
for the first lime a t tlie Imperial on Fri
day night. Oct. 28. with u notable cast of 
weU known uniats, und massive scenic 
production. lu fact the management 
guarantees us the same ide'udcul com
pany that wifi be seen ill New York und 
Chicago.

As tlie book lias been reud by nearly 
every one in tpwn, a large audience will 
probably be In attendance.

Here th e  R eaders Will rind  a  Brie.
, H istorical Spring Flowing —- — 

For H urried R ead ers  —
„ J u l i a  Ward Jiuwe, is -dead . . Bowed-un-*. 
tier the weight of her fit years the noted 
philanthropist nnd author succumbed to 
an attack of pneumonia, The end chine ̂  
peacefully at her summer home Mid- 
dlelownrRr I. Her three daughters were 
nt the bedside when Mrs. Howe passed 
away, but her son wos absent. The funer
al was H itt o f  the Church of tlie Disciples, 
Unitarian, in Boston, yesterdey. —

Five westbound Atlantic steamers, all 
in touch with each other and all anxious... 
for news of Waller Wellman, reported ig 
the wireless station at various intervals 
that they had heard nothing and seen 
nothing, cither dirictly or indirectly, of 
his dirigible airship, America, and her 
crew of six—seven If the mascot kitten is 
counted.

Tlie "holy rollcrr" arrested In Atlanta on 
the charge of disturbing the peace have 
been discharged from custody on the 
ground thut their conduct was prompted 
by religious emotion and that they had a 
right to be seized by the spirit and raise 
a horrible lmllobul|oo, to tit« injury nnd 
detriment of everybody in tlie vicinity.

Tile conclusion that tiie Goulds had 
largely lost out in their large railroad 
holdings seems to hnve been premature.
At the Wabash meeting a few days ago 
the Gould control was reelected with prac
tically no opposition. Tlie RnmBcy inci
dent wns fleeting.

The question whether the Epipcpal church 
will permil its preucliers to marry divorced 
people at all is being discussed ill tho con
vention ut Cincinnati with prospects that 
it. will be prohibited. At present the in
nocent party in a divorce on one ground 
may be married hy nn Episcopal minister 
hut even this will likely not be permitted
hereafter.

International effort to prohibit the pro
duction of (icniiciuus moving pictures was 
urged by the-International Humane Con
ference, in convention ut Washington 
City. Tlie reasons were set forth by 
s|M‘ukers '.s-tm declared thut picturesof a 
BURROBilve or crtrrrlnnl type were^woriting - 
havoc among the young. The delegates 
were asked to see to it, that where there 
were no laws governing the production of 
such pictures the local societies for |ire- 
veutiou of cruelty to children exert u 
close supervision of such "shows.”

Mr.W.
Upshaw to

b! TJpöEasTö
Speak

'Atlanta, Go., Is
expected in the city on Saturday end will 
apeak e l the band stand on Sunday after
noon a t 3 JO o'clock on Teinperane«. Mr, 
Upshaw is a well known* editor uiid 
speaker of ablUiy. He will be heard with 
pleasure, i

About Dr Bruce
Dr. Jerome Bruce and his wife, are the 

guests of Mrs. L. J. Dowd. They have 
spent tlie summer in the mountains of 
Western North Carolina, and are now on 
their way to their home in Florida.

Dr." Bruce is th eo u lh o r of a novel, 
‘Studies in U lu ck ^ in W h lte”, thut lias 
been read and enjoyed by some people 
of Charlotte. Being a doctor a great 
dcul of time hud to be spent writing. In 
Dr. Bruce's cuse it wub not time wasted 
but lie would occupy himself now and 
then make little remiuUceiice of war 
experiences, observatory of Southern 
Life, etc. These he, summed up into a 
book which is a valiiuble contribution to 
tiie literature of the1 soutii.

Dr. Bruce is tlie only brother of Mrs. 
Dowd, and has not been in North Caro
lina for a long time until tills sum
mer.— Charlotte (N. C.) News.

FI

<vl

Query AboulTeschers 
I see that considerable lias been said 

regarding our public schools of Sanford 
and to make our schools eminently suc
cessful there should be the "cooperation 
of teachers, scholars and parents”. Now 
lh(U is proi>er, last term of our High 
School we had several young ladles 
graduates, graduated with high honors 
and diplomas and  personal recommenda
tions from our prihdpal Mr, N. J . Per
kins, shows. Tiiose young ladies then 
went to Mndlaou'Flu.. and there took a 
normal oourse to fit themselves for 
teachers. There they received their 
certificates as 'tendiera. then applied for 
teachers and were turned down. ’ WhyT
I see that we had to send to Alabama and 
Georgia to get teachers to fiU Che nedds 
of Sanford high school. Was this prop- 
erT T  rtrtrnórfeB líterln inhli aB- a -kick** 
but ag information.

ACrittfH Or II VCAK3j
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
Budget of Opinion 

tw een You and
“ Just
M e"

Be-

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST

Roohi 13 Pico Building .
?  Phon« 335 — —

DR. C. G. BU TT
DENTIST

Office: Mine» Bldg. over Woodruff« Store
SANFORD, FLORIDA — »---------

_ - . . .   ̂ * - * ’* * *

SANFORD LODGES

Sanford Ladle Na. Ì 7 , 1. O. O. F.
Meeu t m r  Mondiy nt 7;3Ü p. ra., over Imperni 

n ^ i r e .  T P .  S«ae. N. <£_ g ^
|i WE DO NOT ”

î OAUnrn

EVEN THE CATE POST NOT IN IT
A Chlel Is Amoni Ye Taking Notes, 

and fa ith , tie'll.Prent ’Em"—
So Says Saunterer.

l« w M  Ctrmptm f u n  «• 11« HtrmU.
4 Since my «pie! of last week about 
the merchant» joining tlie Commercial 
Club I am deeply gratified to learn that 
many buslncsa men are looking at the 
mdttfcr In a different light and are 
anxious to lend their aid in the establish
ment of factories in Sanford. They seem 
to have their side to the oontrovory. and 
were not exactly satisfied with the form
er plans of the club but have signified 
tbeir willingness to joins hands with the 
Boosters Club and do everything in their 
power to help advertise Sanfbrd. I knew 
they would if sufficiently urged for L 
believe that Sanford has a better doss ^f»,A. N F Q R I l i x t S i M l M  
of busineu men than any city in the 
South.

Now let the Commercial Club call 
meeting soon and enlarge the member
ship for there jarwork to do.

’ S- *  i  '

S« arinole Chapter No. 2,Order Eastern Star 
U ceti everjr kcwid and fourth Fridar In nionÜL 

Every one who baa wen hU Star In the Ea»t »re 
cordiali y Invited to vtalt ijK eluj1«? ., EL IflBMflR» isec y ■

A ttem pt to  Compete W ith  China, Because We pfl\ 
W hite M an’s Wages.

il BUT ,WE do
r. o. e., celer» c i f r a r i e  lesa ! R otter W ork  and Clear

Metta Tuetdav nlihu at 8 o'clock, at the hall in 
the Stone-Uova bulU.

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welbom Block Phon« 10
Sanford, Florida

lina on rim  atreet

LtffeW « es . r* ¿ A I
I

ST p. m. Vial!In« brother» welcome.

B etter W ork  and C leaner W o rk , and do It  In a San
ita ry  Way, W hich Should M ee t W ith  Your Approval 
and Support:

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER 
DENTIST •

Becker's Old Homestead Flapjack, Buck
wheat Flour, Farina Cream. Yellow Corn 
Meal, Buckwheat and Graham Flour in 
bulk at McCuller s.

! PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY
J. H. OVERMAN, Manager 

PHONE 30 SANFORD, riA.
£ * « * + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ’•"♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H »

?

Room a 23. 24 and 25. Pico Bid«. ’Phone 41

*******

a t tDICKINSON & DICKINSON
Att«m«ys at Law

4  The first death credited to the Sanford 
Traction Line has happened and as re
ports justify can propably be laid to an 
overabundance of booze. When will peo
ple learn to_ be_ more ca ref ulund.Loop 

from U>e track*.- The Tars of the 
: traction company appear innocent enough 
but a mere rmm -cannot blockthij tynckf 
and no car can be stopped a distance ol 
six feet in order tp let every person have 
a chance to walk the track with Impunity. 
On the other hand I would advise the 
Traction Co . to put in a belt line as soon 
os possible in order that the motormon 
can be at the front end at all times, al 
though the accident last Saturday night 
could not have been avoided with three 
motormen on the front.

•  •

4 Sitting in the church an Sunday morn 
ing listening to a learned discourse of 
one of our ministers very often the 
thread of the «ermon is broken by the 
the awful racket made by the automo 
biles that pass down Park avenue or 
Oak avenue. Of course the automobiles 
trp  allow c l to ran on the Sabbath but 
couldn't the drivers nave enough respect 
for the day to at least make less noise 
while passing the house of God. I grant 
the personal liberty clam to everyone 
but I |do not agree with people when 
they try to make as much noise as they 
can on Sunday and especially near the 
church. The respect due to th e ' house 
of worship and to the Christian religion 
ought to restrain 'these folks enough to 
cause them some reflection on this sub- 

■ jec t Be a gentleman, no m atter how 
painful. " ,

.  — T he S aunterer.

Peoples Bank Bldg. Sanford, Florida-

D R E . ,C . K E M P
OSTEOPATHIC .

.  P H Y S I C I A N

TJolil permanent qturu,» we Mcuitd. cm bi
. found st Comfort Cotugt"*:“1 "**" §

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice» In Stale and fedeial Court».
ICC. T. BulliltM... Pbon» 248

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and  COUNSELLOR at  LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Welborn Block Sanford, Fla

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late Slate Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida ^
Retldence». Sanford and Svlvan Lake
• 1 • •- • . \

L. G, STRINGFELLOW
• JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

NOTARY public

Office in City Hall

Seaborn W rig h t' In Sanford 
I well known

H. F. CRIST
C iv il  E n g in e e r  a n d  S u r v e y o r

Drainage and Irrigation Work. Lots 
Staked out and Leveled. Wells Located

Office at Title Bond & Guarantee Company 
Post Office Box 789

?**■++++++*++**»*+*++*mmt
___ Hon. Seaborn Wright i

and popular temperance orator addressed 
a large audience from the band stand 
in the Park Thursday evening on state 
wide prohibition. L. G. Starbuck of Or 
lando with a few uppreciate remarks in 
traduced the speakers bf the evening 
and it was an appreciative audience 
composed largely of the representative 
people of Sanford that listened to Mr. 
Wright for more than an hour. Mr. 
Wright's opening remarks were full of 
tralsea for Sanford. He expressed sur 
prise and pleasure in the material growth 
of this splendid little city during the 
last three years: and declared that it iiad 
an air of progress and prosperity un 
surpassed by any other in the state 
He further stated that tie had found in 
his travels, which were extensive, that 
Sanford was being much discussed 
throughout tiie country on account of her 
splendid home industries and tie pre
dicted a great future for this flourishing 
town. He stated that In every city there 
were two elements seeking cuntrol. One 
was the saloon element who could never 
In any way benefit a city, because they 
never produced' a dollar, and the other 
was the moral, law ubiding element 
seeking to up lift mankind. Forcible 
convincing arguments were advanced 
allowing whereby the best interests of 
our fair state Would be served In driving 
out from her borders this element who 
not only never produce a dollar but 
annually carry away from the state 
millions of Iter hard earned dollars. 
Seaborn Wright is one oL the best' 
speakers travelling the slate in the in
terest of the present prohibition' cam
paign, and all those who heard him uu 
this occasion recognized him as a man 
of power. He la UglcaLuirgumenti will 
no doubt prove effectual.

Illam organizing a class 
Music in Sanford.

T s rm *  $ 6  P ar M o n th  
2 L e s s o n  P a r  W eak

Horace M endenhall
Reference: The Conservatory of Music 

Cincinnati. Ohio

MISS RUTH AB BOT
ClASS IN PIANO IESS0NS

Given at Home oi Pupils. Address „  
123 Ninth S t . ' Sanford: f la

♦

i; W o o d ru f f i

Garden Tools, Farm Implements, 
Harrow*, Cultivators. Plows, Mowing 
Machines and Hay Rakes. Largest 
display and assortment. Lowest 
prloe».

The Geo. II. Femald Hardware Co.
' . * 5-tf

Shoes for every. oc
casion, no m a t t e r  
what you wish them ¡1
for, whether for__a
days tramp, an after- j 
noon of sport, an ¡1 

*, I evening of society or ; ; 
for business. There î! 
is an appropriate and { 
reliable shoe for that 

; parti Alar o c c a s i o n.

SOLD BY

: : Fraolt L. Woodruff
Sofort, floridi 

* + ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  M t

Syracuse Sulky Plows County Agents
i m « »

The Q u e s t i o n  t o  D e c i d e
There is but one issue in this campaign. Those who jtrs shouting for state-wide prohibition Have 

thus far studiously avoided the REAL ISSUE, hut thinking, honest peoplt? of Florida realize that the' 
great principle of LOCAL SELF GOVERNMENT is at stake and they are not going to he deceive by 
HIRED MEN from other states who are paid by ¡1 political organization that is national in its eharuetvr. 

Study those parallel columns carefully and decide under which law you would rather live

UNDER HONE RULE Under S tate-W ide P ro h ib itio n

Wine can be made for home use.

Each county can set tie local issues by 
vote of its OWN citizens.

Hie

Every wet 
saloon out

county in Florida can vote the

The state derives revenue from }he LEGAL 
sale of liquors.

Thirty-five counties in 
FORCE prohibition low.

Licensed saloons are 
councils and legislature.

Florida now EN-

regulated by city

Licensed saloons in wet (¿timtitsi pay reve
nue to city, county and state:

Liquors siiipped into dry counties are pur
chased in wet counties of Florida, and Florida 
DRY counties get the revenue.

Wjitecan NOT lie made for ANY use

Lotvar~t3STTCSlTra county lire settimi by Un
ci tizeus of FOREIGN counties.

No wet county can 
legal vote.

stop its illegal suit* by

Foreign manufacturers get 
from ILLEGAL aide of liquors.

the revenue
» '1-

Hundreds of counties in 
VIOLATE prohibition law.

dry states openly

Unlicensed saloons cannot be regulated by 
any legislative body.

Unlicensed saloons in dry counties pay ii<> 
vevenue to city, state or county.

Liquors will lie shipped into dry counties 
from wet counties,of other states, and .Florida 
DRY couuiies get NO revenue.'

CAN WE MANAGE OUR OWN AFFAIRS? •
Florida hos prospered under the HOME RULE elause of olir eonstitutiou for ttwntv live yean.

r ^ L r ™  m k n  ,r" " '  protiibi-

ANSWER THIS QUESTION HONESTLY
T hese H IR ED m e  icuui« vou now in n m  y o u r ow n a ffa ire ,-say  t h a t  w e  m u s t w rite

atay in Florida and help you PAY YOUR* INCREASED T A X A T W r“ Â T .Ï Â S
th e ir  own states the

. . .  ,  , , ,  --------  • who are telling you how to
this iueial law into our Constitution to SAVE THF STATE
stay in Florida and help you PAY YOUR INCREASED TAXATION? Ares s a ? wiU .ta ^

by their cry of 
up 
dr

f fanaticism. Ij
dekroy home rule in Florida. “*"•* “U1 t° pltiuge into infamy in' their efforts to

and capacity of our own people to properly refla te  OUR Vuvm TmtV-om a J fv S J n am , y assistance of these FORFIGN PAID MFM h. lte UU*J OWN INTERNAL AFFAIRS, without ihe
ISSUES  ̂t a ï t ^ U S 2 î r S , d r ^ ^ K h H ,  i S 7 UI «leçetlved by their cry of MORAL
of Florida» moat honorable and represemariw" un ¡Sièul.0“ï  ““d de3Plc“bl<i ““ »ulta upon many 
the church consistent Christians who decline n i  it •» eiuljrac>  ̂concerted action to drive from 
regard for truth, these Mred T v Î d S .  £ S ï S S  t le fo,l es of fanaticism. In utter dis-

tm u  YUUÇIB nave ,l0t h e e ttm a riB  I) linge nto  in fn m v  in* th e ir  effnrt<l tO

The manhood of Florida enn be relief 1 im»n tn nt«,« — :-------- 7^7
and the means-they employfand will vote down tliiS  n«, «  8V1,a :p dl81»PProvai upon sucli men.
State Constitution. * 11 ,h îr P^I^iied Amendment to Articlfc XIX, of our _

* • ____  -------  —

Vote for^the Sanctity of your home, fo r the In tegrity  of

these Foreign Paid Invadess.
your people, and Repudiate

—- -t * 7Y
. .-.-a . . S to I

li®
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ffiV E R ^ lTY  OF TLORIDA
U ' - , GAINESVILLE
* ctmcrlor But lne»P«n#ivc Inktltiitlon  
A fo r  florida Yoim í Men

f  '  „ H ,* « .  »*ric«|l» '»l •1, 'iu n i  U m ./ r
» I ta l ia » -  «  » » (» » o r .  n u l » « » U n ii. êO p »

ndance la it vear. Á U ric lIv f bmlJ* 
•«Itimi A. A. Murphrce

•ii* •*t**tï<*p
e«nl Inetta*« i® « ttf1------  .

, n i  t'n>|w«. Fo« calalo* 
prf»ld«nl.

riorida State College For Women
TALLAHASStC

ColW(r vi Alti nul St illicit, N untili Scho al fshudl 
Ol Mutjc, School ol An. School of r.ijutcuon, School 
of Itomi I. con urtiti« hint dm  fquljui tot ihioothout. 
Tuition li». Olii» eifnn.it lud. fot ikloitno-
• ton »Min. ( DU ARI) CONKUil. Prcaldi-nt

t h e  g e o . h . f e r n a l d
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y  Sanford, Florida

Headquarters for Everything 
For The Farm And Garden i;

The
Celebrated
Garfield
Knapsack

sprjy

n

Acm e  
H arrow s  
Clark -=-*•- 

i|. Cutaway  
¡i H arrow s 50

c c c « c c c t« m \* » c v  c ecc '

Planet J r., Hand 
Tools, Iron A g e  
Hand Tools, A very  
Plows, etc. . . .
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Be A Booster
You Grower Who Has Used Armour lertilizer

You know that they produce results far su
perior to any oilier fertilizers op the market

T e ll Y our Neighbor
You know that ifiere is a reason, so tell 

him that because of the heller materials, the 
more seienLiiie formulating apd the superior 
faeilities for accurate mixing and curing which 
are used in their manufacture

Armour Fertilizers Grow. Big Crops

Don’t forget to tell him lie can get Armour 
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials for every 
crop grown in the'Sanford district from ware 
houses in Sanford and Cameron Cit y hy calling on

How ard-Packard Land Co.

nnnmíRiiMifoiiüiiRiníñigíRirnmEaiiiEiEiiliDDDD

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Item s of In te res t Concerning  
Society People.P O I N T S  P U R E L Y  P E R SO N A E

Mow Celery CHy Vanity fu tr  Whit# 
Away th e  Golden Hours'— iv 

Social Gosfclp.

Mr. mul Mrs. F. f .  Price gave a party 
1» their «laughter, Mi.» Flora, and her 
yotintf friends last Friday evening at their 
residence on Pahnetta avenue, he tween 
Third and Fourth slreets. The young 
people had u most enjoyable evening, 
playing the games both old and new, and 
so dear to the hearts of girls and hoys.

Those enjoying the hospitality of Mr. 
find Mi lwii-e were_ Misses Helen Row 

fluiiltl, UMWniurrtirsfrrm*Me Mnrreft'-hur- 
d.i Connelly, Kutli Stewart mid Izilllaji 
Higgins; Kenneth Murrell; l\nrl Kmnmlfut. 
Freest, IJetts. Edwin. Stevens, lleorge 
Lovell. Ernest Housholder and Osltorno 
Herndon. *  * ’ ■
-  After an hour or two of games and con
versation, dainty refreshments were 
served and nt 11 o'clock the young people, 
with uppropnnlc expressions of opprecia- 
tion for the pleasant evening to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Price ami their young hostess, Miss 
f  lora, hade them good night and departed 
for their homes.NEW'‘FERTILIZER FACTORY

rite

IE.  E. B R A D Y ;
! Livery, Feed and 

Sa l e  S t a b l e s
Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Fioritili

• •

Kentucky Horses and Mules for sale. ;;

A ll kinds of hauling and farm work j; 

done on short notice. . . . .  .

fine" of The L argest f irm s  In 
South Is Located Here

The Virginio-Coudimi Chemical Co., 
having decided upon Sanford as the best 
shipping ' point in the slate are now 
erecting their buildings.

This company has purchased a truci 
of laud 200 by 1,200 feet, fronting on 
First street, which nJpaved  with hrick, 
and extending hack to Lake ' Monroe. 
Tin* Allunile Omisi Line railway has ex
tended Its tracks to t|ic property ami 
arrangements are now being made for 
the 'construction' of extensive dock 
facilities on the river.

Thu lirst building creeled will he 150 
by 2^(f feel, of fame factory construction. 
All tin- line (xiints that this company 
has been able to work out in its various 
building operations in different j tor lions 
of the country will lie ÌmairiKtruted in 
this stuycUire. which will lie used for the 
munufactute of ila- ingreilients eumjxis- 
mg its many brands of fertilizer^ which 
will he eomiHJimdetl and mixiul tin the 
premises
^Thecapacily of the plant will lie 2.»,DUI) 
tons per annum and will have a vaimi 
tlfm of $7iiU.lMI0, wlnefi of course w ill add 
just that much to the sum total of Sun 
ord’s already extbnslve commerce. I he 
priKlucts ol this company will he dis- 
tnIpitcd from Jacksonville to all points 
in South Florida and thè Cxpotl trade 
to Cuba and South America will-also be 

| handled troni this jxiini. latiploymeat 
1 will {>c given lull meli during tin“ busy 
season and ten men will lie employed the 
year through. I he pay roll will amount 
to $2N.pmi per .'mninn. j he plant will he 
ready for business l»y th e 'I ts  of Decem
ber.

The establishment of this large.in- 
dusty in'Sanford in competition with a 
dozen or more cities in Centre! Flordia 
shows beyond doubt that the captains 
of industry have been brought to a reali- 
zatiou of the many strategic |>omts of 
“Lucky Sanford at a mamifucluring 
center. The recent establishment of sev 
end cigar factories in this city, the cn- 
l.agemimi of the electric light plant, the 
ctinsiaut improvement of our streets hy 
paving them with brick, the watchful 
eare nfiour city fathers as to the good 
health of the community, otir exceptional 
educational facilities, the thousands <>( 

['fertile acres in line tilth, tilled and cul
tivated; our trens|»irtatioti facilities by 
both water and rail, the construction of 
the Sanford anti Lverglades tailway hy 
local cupi tal. the building of un inter- 
urban l i t je /f  trun»l>orOitluii thruugh the 
celery della thus making every home 
a city home uml every farm a city farm;our ¡me—liankuiL1 facilities. I lie__ iccCJlt
estuhiislunenl of a local trust company, 
the activity of our building and loans 
association, the constant erection of 
residences and business blocks, the cOni- 
iug or u new boat line on the St. Johns 
river, the deepening of the river between 
bere uml i'ulutku. appropriations fur 
which have already been inigjc by con
gress, all portends that this burg is not 
intending fo grow but bus ulready under
taken the job and U. pnlllng off one of 
die lineal successes in tills line that bus 
ever placed in ■ Florida. Wc liuve room 
for thousands of yrell intending persons 
tTcfi- fertile acres -ready to give tlieift 
work and industries going up that will 
ulso be able to take "if portion of the 
labor offered. :

When you begin to furnish your home 
give Miller &. San u call; Uiey will save

*  M

Tfîë Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.
Low Prices E asy Paym ents. Pico B lockP la n e t  J r .

Cotton Hoe and Cultivator
Every cot ton grower needs n Planet Jr 
to get him bigger crops mid wive him 
time, la!sit nnu money, It is the most 

complete cotton implement you evrr saw. 
Adjustable frn-htwing, pUmmgrcullivAtlng, 

furrowing, listing, dining, scraping, nnd faying 
|jy—all done by this one strong substantial Im
plement. Useful aluo for cultivating corn, pota-

toes and similar crops.
Colile, see it, let us tell you 

and ajl rimici ]t implements.
a!out thismule

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK

IIRANCIIfS

Chicago —  
Cincinnali 

JucHaomlllr

P IT T S B U R G , PA .
Sales Agents and D istributors  

SANFORD CELERY UNION

Rotini IR, P iro  Block. ’Pilone 2lî9
S A N F O R D , F L A .IN NEW QUARTERS

Having moved across the strset into.the * 
Rand Building, we are now prepared to give 
the deojd^ of Sanford the best best bargains 
in everything in •

H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S
•» * «.

It takes three large rooms -to hold our
.* Mammoth Stock and New Goods are arriv

ing daily. We can dispose of your Old Fur
niture. Come to see us in our new quarters.WILLIAMS & MILTEER

Rand Dnlldiiig Just across the s tree t

i *

Some Good Reasons
• * i

Why You Should Buy Your Shoes From

D. L. T H R A S H E R

YOU Know very well Mini Men's Shoes tlo not wear us well ns __ 
i hey tlid ten years ago-» You know that they cost you a * 
great deal more. Leather men say it is because there are 

not ci|oiigh hides; that people do not cat enuugh* beef, nnd that 
farmers.do not raise enough entile. Hides arc source enough, in 
nil consc ience, blit (here nre other rgnsnns when yntt look for 7 
1 hem. If you art: wearing any other shoes than KNDICOTT 
.101 INSUN Shoes you are probably paying Profits to Four Mid
d lem en  Indore you get (lie shocs'on ymir feel; The hide trust * 
profit, the tanners' profit, the leather jobbers’ profit and the 
wholesale shoe dealers profit.

Don't you tlunk it would pay you to buy shoes made by the 
only concern in the United Stales that tuns its own leather? The | 
only shoe house that makes every part of the shoo on the prem
ises and builds its shoes from the ground up, independent of ull 
trusts. A  concern tlmtdeala directly With your home merchunl- 
und saves yon the middle man’s profit. If this argument sounds 
gottd to you. and'it ought to—when you need another pair of 
shoes call and inspect the Kndieott .Johnson Shoe before buying 
elsewhere and We will try and do the rest.

Prices $1.75 to $4.00 Every P a ir Guaranteed

Exclusive Agent for the
, I

Endicott—Johnson Shoe Co,
‘ 4

V Vw “■ *

Trr
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3  Transportation is the •  t
•  key that opens the •  •  
J  t r e a s u r e  chest of •  j  
^  Palm H am m ock. No *  J  
0  farm more than one- |  % 
0  fourth m ile from  the #  •
•  street car tracks. •  •

0  Palm Ham m ock. A •  
•  farm  on a street car 2 2 line. I n g r e s s  and 2 2 egress from yourfarm  ^  
2  'to  Sanford as often as 0  
0  you w ant it. That is 9 
0  what we give you. .

In the Interest of Progress and Developm’ent

Mr. Reader of this Paper You are Going to Learn a Few
Things About Palm Hammock ;

I * * '.

Palm Hammock* the Garden Spot of the Sanford Celery Delta
1 b now being tapped by the extension o f the Sanford Street' Car Line. Not a farm in Palm  Mammock will be more than one quarter ( 
m ile from the Street Car line. .* ■ * ........... ............. ........ ......1 .______________

,Are better able to appreciate the advantages o f Rapid Transit. The facilities for getting in’ and out arc now enabl 
large cities to r e s id e jii lc s  and-inilcs away-irom  their work, ow n th eir  gardens "a TTd yet enjoy all the advantages"b 
tion of things in the city. ;

f tile advaiiceT"con3T

You Will Be Able io Do the Same Thing Here
purchase a Palm  Hammock Vegetable and Celery Farm. W hile enjoying the Peace, Happiness Comfort and C ontentm ent of 

ry life, you will at the'same tim e be able to partake of the Educational, Commercial and Social life as developed in-Sanford with 
nd little expense and the transportation afforded you will be the cause of it.

The Round Trip Fare From Sanford to Palm Hammock
y twenty-five cents and com m utation tickets will be sold at still more rcati’onablc^priccs. Those building homes in P alm  Haui'- 
will enjoy all the advantages bf city life. You will have no trouble in marketing your crops. Transportation right at your doorinoc

rcss a

It is Not Like Establishing a Home in the Wilderness
ammock you will have neighbors on every siefe. You will live in the vicinity 6f cultivated farms. Your ncig 
vc you the benefit of their experience in growing vegetables. You will live.next door to inform ation that less fav 
chase with m oney. •

The Owners of Palm Hammock
iidentS|of the Sanford Celery Delta. They know where the best land lies and that is w hy they purchase the

. Very Heart of the Garden of Eden
* 1 *

soon enough to take their choice of all the land in the Celery Delta. After looking the situation over carefully

They Selected Palm Hammock As Being Better Adapted
to the growth of vegetables during the winter months than any other section of the Celery Delta To make'this 1 

line is now being constructed thrmigh the property. As a result of their far reaching research they now offer vc

On Terms That Are So Reasonable That You Can Make
uy lor itself if you linvc a sm all in itia l working capital to 1 * * 0  on, When this land has been placed i„ « ^ T T ,  
n Light n u lla  red Dollars an acre. Ewort

Sanford’s most beautiful suburban addition 
Now being platted and'inade ready for the market 
Traction line runs through the center of Edgewood 
From Sanford Avenue to Mellonville Avenue 
Five cent fare to city. Five cent fare to your furm 
Live in the city and farm in the country 
The traction line will help you do the trick

We have some splendid ten acre 
We have some splendid five acre 
We have some splendid two acre 
We have some farms fronting the 
We have some farms a tier or so 
We have the farm you have been 
We have the farm (hat will enabl 
Take our word for it. We have I

All our property lies along the traction line 
Do not buy a city lot until we have shown you t 
Edgewood the beautiful, high, dry and accessible 
Terms reasonatire enfiugh to lift you out of theorem 

• paying class _ i
Close to town. Close to high school. Right on traction line
W alt for announcement of prices and term s of sale. You can 

pay the prices and meet the term s .

You w ill be in direct 9  
touch with Sanford 2  
when you make a 2 
home In P  a im  Hah1!- 0  
mock. Your children •  
can attend school in •  
Sanford; A big ad- • '  
vantage. •

•  Palm Ham m ock is 15 
£  minutes from Sanford  
2  by Hard road. The  
J  G row er wifh a big

¿rop can best appro - 
0  elate good r o a d s .
•  Palm Ham m ock soil 
?  wW m a k e  b u m o  e r

First Nat’L Bank Building

Florida crops

• • • • • •

Tr  •
j
! ’ i;. •

t I N fi Br~.fr 7»
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Budget Tor 1910.
Council Chamber, SdTtfortl. -Fin., Sept.* 

]9 1910.
L  it resolv<h* by the Council of the 

Pi.« of Snlifonl. Florida, that the amounts 
S  biralSed by taxation for the year 1910 
shall be as follows:

B j i Tw ain-----  2 000
Street* and sewers....- - ̂
Sanitary...........- - - ................
Police Department ------

. Interest on Indebtedness
' V  Retiring outstanding vouch s 

Other municipal purposes..
Assessed valuation of real

estate...........- . . . .$1,825,733
Aii^sscd valuation of 
Apersonal property... 63J.845 2.354.580
Increase in value compared with ■

1909............... .........................  5 515,884
Income from real and person-
'"al property 1810 ........ .........  28,254.9«
Fjitlmnted Income front other sources:

Fines and Forfeitures-------- 3,.>00
County Rond Tax ............... 1.500 I0,0t0

Resolved that the rate of taxation shall 
be 12 mills on the dollar of the 
valuation of real and personal property.

I hereby certify that the above resolu
tions were duly passed by the city court*

THE SANFORD HERALD

8,000
0,000
4.000 3,800 
9.900 
4,300
2.000 38,000

S tock ton  for S enato r
To thr l'au|i|p of Klnrictn:

I nut h candidate for United Stutes Sen* 
utor friaii Florida “TSFabcceed Senator 
Jam es P, Taliaferro, whose term expires
Murch 4th next:

•«o ,
My determination to enter this contest

has been reached niter the most careful 
consideration front every sthndpoint.

Out of respect for the memory or Gov- 
ernor Broward, and for the further reason 
thnt this is n -serious matter. 1 have not 
noted hastily.

In my platform will bo embodied the 
principles for which I have fought during 
the past twmly-two years. I inn now per- 
feeling plans for campaign and orgnnizu- 
tion. and when this work is completed the 
l>eoplc of Florida will henr fmm me in no 
uncertain tone. I assure the |>eople also 
tliiil if elected to this ullice l will have no 
real estate or other business but that of 
United States Senator ttoH ««i-iurrfmr*

Ä r a  ■'!nny ''" a a » * :
R. CL Maxwell, Clerk. u-c ’ j. n. C. Stockton.

«a yyUiAW«WiŴ AV̂ MiW«WiNiWiNiWMVi,iViVi«VtV»V̂ fViVM'i'iVtViliVr'i'it,«V'M'i,iV,V//iVMi,tWl,iVlitl>>j'

A. P . C O N N E L L Y  !
G E N E R A L  F I RE  
INSURANCE AGENT

Resolutions
• Orlando, Fin., October 1.1th, 1910. 

Be It resol veil by The Orntigc "County 
Local Option executive Committee in 
open session assemhleil. os follows.

1. That whereas, the good people of 
Floridu nrc called U|ion to determine 
by their votes, in the next ciwuelng 
general election, whether the principals 
of local self government ns now written 
in our Statu Constitution, shall remain 
inviolate forever, or whether those sacred 
principals shall ho re|>culcd and un
inhibited by voting for the proposed 
state-wide prohibition amendment to 
Article XIX of our Constitution, and 
whereas, the National i’rohlhilntion 
Party, The Women's Christina Tom-. Iterance Union, party. The Anti-Saloon 
League of Florida and The Anli-Soloon 
of America have united their forces, 
their fortunes -ami their influencer have 
purchased, established and subsidised 
news paiK-rs have iirguuLuxLauid nre 
now organizing •whenever they can, 
Stute, County and, district coupuittues; 
have hired mid lire still luring plcnsuig 
singers mu! orators: have hired mid arc 
»tilt hiring ruueuue-oolleclors and all for 
the qvowed and sole pur|tosc of lending, 
coaxing, {mrsaading. enticing mid other- 
wise inlluencing the voters of our fnlr 
State to vote for the said pro|>nscd Con- 
stiliitioiial nmendment.

And whereas, the propostsl State-wide 
prohihition constitutional mneridnient 
proposes to forever prohilnt. Til the State 
of Florida, (he manufacture, sole, baiter 
or exchange, of all liipiors except rertnin 
kinds therein mentioned, mid.the sale of 

h^ltiid  certain-- —Twumrs —4 iull Iq; 
regulated by the legislature of Flo(lda 
nn«l that the legislature of Florida shall 
enact suitable laws, (in thu opinion of 
the Legislature, without the consent of

| Ocala Company ;;
W c M unufnctArc A 
Superior Fertilizer forv ■ ■ ■ ■ i .
Corn Lawns
Cane' Lettuce
Benns Flowers
Celery Cantaloupe
Cotton Strawberries
Potatoes Grii|>e Vines
Tomatoes Orange Tree»

Watermelons

I 1
MANUFACTURERS OF

4 ‘SUPERIO R  
FERTILIZERS

L. V. D. BLAIR, AientP. O BOX 715
Sanford Florida

W e Sell F e rtilize r  M ateria l at low est Prices “

1 . (Vflcc Above F irst Nationul Bunk SAM OKI), I LORIDA

H O L M E S  & H U N T
P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R Sf

Artesian and Deep Wells
— ----------- -----  —  1 -

See Us Before Placing Your Orders

H O L M E S  &  H U N T

V  £

D

Celery Lands
We deal in Celery Farms and 
Farm -Lands and we are the 

- largest owners of Town Lets—
We don’t Imvt* to advertise cheap lauds.
The purchaser here saves more per acre 
annually in freights than lie saves on the •' 
purchase price elsewhere. See table of 
freight rates in our booklet : : :

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

SANFORD FLORIDAR o o m »  I mid 2 . P eople» Hunk B ldg.

h e  M a r k s  
R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

E S T A B L IS H E D  18 6 9I

‘ , Are Offering AriyoiidTfc 11 K1 mis' of Florida Rent—E?tale 
at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As Can he Had Anywhere.
Office on Park Avenue, between First mid Commercial Streets. Sanford, Flu ,

| RETAIL CASH GROCERY f
±  J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop. ♦

Staple and Fancy G roceries, Hay, Grain X 
, ------ ------------- and. Feed______ , , f

Fruits, Vegetables, Candles, Cigars and Tobaccoes j
All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold *

2lb, C or, 3rd Street and Sanford Ave. +
P.O.Box 112 SANFORD. FLORIDA Phone 62 +

Hie |>eopIe)" lo f th e  enforcement of sail 
pro|x>sed amendment if adopted.

Therefore be it resolved, that lociil s«*lf 
government, in the opinion of our com
mittee. is the best form of government 
that, was ever instituted upon earth for 
the government of n free, enlightened 
and liberty loving people.

Thnt Article XIX as it is now written 
In the State Constitution, is the very im- 
hodiment of the principalis of Democracy, 
in that it gives to the people of each 
County the exclusive privilege anti right 
of dntemimiing lig their votes wlmt law 
ahull, or shall not. govern the legal 
manufacture and sale of liipiors, that a 
majority will of the people of the county, 
when once ascertained, is as of right it 
shoo Id-he. the supreme law of that coun
ty for the government of tbkt people 
and their ulfairs, that it is contrary to 
reason, revolting to the time set pre
cedents of the courts and juries of 
America, to enforce o law that is 
obnoxious to mid im^ sustained by the 
sentiment of a majority of the people

We endorse Count y rights ii|m>ii the 
same grounds and u|nmi the same 
principals that the South believed in 
State rights, that it would he nowise 
iiuprnctiblu and uniuitriolic to let those 
sacred principals of tlit- people |>crisli 
from tlm face of the eurtli

Tliul is is the settee of this committee, 
that we are demanding nothing hot 
clear, distinct, well acknowledged pno 
ciples of right, rights older Ilian the I’ro 
In bit ion Party, vlie Ami-Saloon League of 
America, and of all (licii subordinates 
and auxiliaries, rights which are ground
ed in (lie principles of nnturnl mid eternul 
justice, rights winch hove been ollimcd 
by the good and wise since litTdfiVand ijt 
the time of the adoption of rttr Dfrlrfrn 
t ion of lutle|wiiffrtw  ■of 'tfie- United Stales 
pP-Ameiicii. .is wrll ,'is"fiy~nn TrriThlruV 
and nr all cenlvries nl departed time, that 
we are not demanding all) (mwer to in 
jure any of (lie comities of our great 
state, or any lower or right to inter
fere with any ol ilie local affairs of our 
sister counties and ilicir pinpeiiics 
either by word or deed; we are demand
ing no right or |x>wer to dictate to (lie 
people of other counties as to what they 
shall manufacture, grow moke. use. sell, 
barter or exchange or otherwise handle, 
or what they shall eat, drink, wear or 
use. we ure demanding, simply, solely, 
nothing else but 'to let oor State Con
stitution remuini ns it is, (hereby secur
ing to each citizen of Florida, irrespective 
of wealth, poverty, class or kind, the 
right and lilieriy to exercise bis elective 
franchise in determining whm luw shall 
or shall not govern him, his property mol 
his county afTairs

But we do charge mid arraign, be
fore all mankind the NatiOnul Prohibition 
Party mid the Anti-Sulnon League of 
America, with straining ilieir every nerve 
uild j lending Hour every influence ill uu 
insincere endeavor to misguide and mis
direct Ilie intelligent und sovereign Jeili- 
zcmhip of tins county und Mute to vote 
fur their s*id Amendments, which if 
adopted would lie detriuieptal to the 
Christiun. moral, sis ml mid business inter
ests of Florida, shirking mid evuding the 
issue of this campaign by proclaiming 
(but. “If you vote against their proposed 
Amendment you vote for whiskey," und 
tltis they know to be false ami untrue^be^ 
ennsr there is TwvvrtTintPTiry election on 
in tins state. There is u governmental 
<|Uestion at issue, and that question is: 
Shull local st l̂f government stand us it ik 
now written |u our Constitution, or shall 
the |icn|>le lie stripped of their vote direct
ly a t the polls oil county alfairsT If you 
vote fur the pto|>»sed Amendment you 
ccrtcrulize your right und power to tiie 
stute government and thereby practically 
and forever place the right of local self 
government beyond your voices again.

We uppcul to every inaa in Orange 
county U> count out un November 8th next 
and vole uguinst the proposed state-wide 
Prohibition Amendment, thereby reserv
ing in the hands uf the citizens the power 
and right to 6hapc the present and future 
destinies of <our couuiyuud suite.

W. C. T utrix ,
Attest: Chairman.

I). Bachelor, Sec’y.
. W. D. Holden,

Chas. Lord, „
Exec- Committee 

I E  E  . B tC M A N ,
10-3t-c Cluu. Orange Oo. Committee

G. R. CALHOUN ß' Ä m
FIRST CLASS CRATE M ATER1 ALS.1Sanford, Fla

H 4 -+ 4 + 4 > 'H > * * m 4 '4 -* * + * 4 + t+ 4 + + + + + + 4 > + 4 ’+ * + * 4 4 + m 4 W + m . .

! THE CITY RESTAURANT ! • 111
(Firm M rrrt, onr Mock from Depot opposite Pott office)

H. E. W IS E , P roprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe !

Steaks, Chops, O ysters and Fish a S pecialty  «■
•f• . O

A -FLA e e  FORH= AOIES^ÄND*GENTLEfV? EN

S h o r t  O rd o r s  At A ll H o u rs - E v e ry th in g  F i r s t  C la s s  ••
t -------- T — ------------ — ----------------  —  -----------------------------------*
-i- Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates
+ • j•’+ + + + *+++++++++*+ .> .++ .(.++++4..:.++++* ++4. * + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + * ?

Shoe Repairing By Machinery

Just Try Me and See Same Man but New Location 
No. 113  W. F irst S treet, Next Door to W oodruff’s Store

M . H A N S O N  SANFORD, 1LORIDA j
: • i

1
‘ 1• 1

j j
l» I « ■

No w Is The Ti me To Buy Improv
ed “Heady to Plant” Sanford 

Celery Farms

These iarms can be b ought lor the next thirty 
days lor less money than ever again. ~ We 
have Sanford Iarms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
Burbank nor Celery City hut Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only one 
Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter...........................

H. H. C H A P P E L L ’S
Real Estate Agency

-*
'ì jS È: J

i »!\ J
I , -
>-— 1—-ji 1

encer s ery
M OST COM PLETELY EQ U IP
PED BAKERY IN FLORIDA

All Mixing done by Latest Improved Machinery. 
Finest Quality of Bread and all kinds of Cake
Made Daily. Everything Sanitary, best of 
Material Used. All, and especially the Ladies' 
are invited to visit our shop._______ ' ... . .

W c M ake any Kind of 
Cake on Special O rder

SPENCER’S BAKERY
111 Park Ave. . Phono 106 Sanford, Florida

i
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TUB SA^FORD-flERALD

Spcclnl in now Mahogany, Onk Dm| 
Birdseye Mnnle fiimltnr..—
Tables and rocker nt Miller & Son. .|tf 

Huve you Been our bargain “counter»! 
_5.-Ul.und.25 cents takes tiic good*.--Wil
liams & Milteer. iu -|t

.1 A. Thompson has opened n ttjegi 
market nt the corner of Sanford Ave, 
nud Third street and wants l o s e r  his 
old customers and new ones Every, 
tiling In Florida nnd Western incuts

If you want the Genuine Article (Jo to 
!.. H. RIdlins & Co . for your Crystal WnxAll sorts of bargains on nur ten cent 

Counter. Williams K Milteer. lihlL— 
Wanted.—Your second hang furniture, 

(or which we will.pay you the cash.
William» & Milteer.

See I Wo have iust received a full line 
of shoes for Misses, children and Iniys. 
Specially built for adiool wear. I'. I- 
Woodruff, ion West First St. K-2t-c

Gome In and sec our five cent counter. 
Williams fit Milteer. «»-It

COUNTY II API* ENIN OS
and Dermudn Onion seed. 2 tf 

Anything you want at tiio twenty-five 
cent counter. Williams & .Milteer JOrJi 

Tor o rent Haircut and Shave go to 
Albert Gramllng. 8»"fof/flS- Lending 
Barber.

Pinco" the tltfcfl to your real estate In 
the Realty Trust Company mid avoid com
plications. For jwiriiculam address B. r . 
Whither. .!r.. Secretary. 7*tr

Published Every Friday Mornlnl at Sanford. Fla 
R. J. Holly, Editer and Pmfulrtnr A Budget ot Interesting Item s  

.... From Correspondents
S u b sc rip tio n  P rie r . *2  0 0  a Year In Advance

HIE EVENTS or ORANGE COUNTYEntered aa aecond-cJa»* mall mailer AuSiiil 22nd, 
1008. at Iba PoaiolUce al Sanford. Florida.’ 

under Act of March 3rd. 1870.
rmclent Staff of Reporters Weekly 

' ^Covers the Territory for 
The Herald

OIBoe Flrtl Floor In Ibe lllahop Bloch, F in i Snrel 
TrVpbone No. 148.

LOOKING TOR OPPOSITION
Following out the editorinl In Inst 

week’s isoue regarding the Growers As
sociation that the members could look for 
strong opposition from many quarters 
comes nn item in the Produce News to 
liie effeit that the new manager would 
nut mnkc good and o|hcr slush about Ins 
diameter. Tins cun be ex e rted  from sojne 
trade pnpcfB from now until the or
ganization proves strong eu lugh to throw 
off the swaddling clothes of the infant 
uud appenr^ if- n full grown success. 
-A-fww produce pa|iers nrc not In favor of 
u. growers association nud mi ver will be. 
These trade |mpers make their living 
from the advertising of some produce 
and commission merchants, and are 
bound to.look out Tor the interiJtX of 
their musters. The new manager of the 
Florida Vegetable Growers' Association 
will be given a trial und have nil the 
assistance possible to make good, lie 
may fail just ns other good men before 
him liuve fnlled but until he has been 
proved unlit fur bis position he will re
ceive tile support of the Crow era’ mnl of 
The—̂ ikealil rtig»t«Mrvii- ^ > o <' fwi mrr 
repiituriun and association.

The attitude of the Produce News 
thus early in Um game demonstrates be
yond any possibility of a doubt that tills 
trade pAper .is against Ala- union of 
the Sanford growers.

It demonstrates beyond a douhl that 
in order to get .au unbiased riqmVt of 
the markets and other news tile, growers 
will be obliged to tuke some other putter.'

It demonstrates beyond a -doubt that a 
Itujter will have to Ik* .liyllLuiiyl (or the 
benefit of the gltiwenTTKdl will give thrm 
the plain, unvarnished truth about every 
market and every item concerning the 
commercial sphere of Hie vegetable trade

l ite Herald will do rill in its power to

PAULA POINTS
Special CorrMpoitilcnoe to The llernld:

The bait weather seem* to have settled 
down Into a ‘"ntorm-petfod"- fn earnest, 
but we liiqs? It tuny not prove n very 
severe one.
. Mr. W. A. Zuchery and little daughters 

have returned to their home in Tnlla- 
hnssee'for the winter.

Another surjirihc party was a pleasant 
went of last ¡week, the occasion being the 
birthday of M hut-Irene Hicks tint! u most 
enjoyable evening was spend by the 
jolly crowd nssemhlcd.
. , Mrs. W. H. Taylor hns gone to house
keeping in the Fhmncr cottager.
„^tlas'Kva McClure.of Deniorest (!a.. is 
the guest ot Mr. and Mis A. V. McGuin.

Mr. II C. Hartley returned Sunday last 
to Ids work at Carter's ,

W. II. Unchunnn wont to Gleiiwood Fri
day of last week to attend as delegate 
Presbytery held at that place.

A pound party whs held at the home of 
L. J, 1 liitLliiCHwluiilov—+ttoIu=ffljtbrif“ ' 

"ineiement weather a_gig«lly 
cont|Mitiy gathered and n tint* time was 
enjoyed by nil.

W . W . A B E R N A TH YR. M cLA U C H LINM. K. JONES

JONES-McLAUGHUN COMPANY
- - ’ ■ . '

Furniture and Household Goods
C A SH  AND IN S T A L L M E N T

inspect, ouf stock—get-our prices ancf 
be convinced we arc the PEO PLE to buy from

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

SANFORD
u rt7 X 3 M 3  m g W W M M P B M M M M W M M W  — — 1

NEW RAII ItOMI TOR SANI ORO
October is Proving the Greatest Sale

Beacon Slices 
for Men -are

May Mantón 
Patterns now

Flagler I.Miccis lo Rullìi Line Into 
Cltynt Early Dule

That Henry M. I lager intends to build 
.'mother railroad rtt Florida, Is the state
ment of Frank. Harris, the venerable edi
tor of the Ocala Ibiimer. who recently 
visited Mr. Flagler at ills pretty summer 
homo at Mama’rutieck. about twenty 
miles out from the pity, on -Ixing Island 
Sound.

Gdllor Harris gives the - following ac
count of his visit and thP ,is»ìifa7ice of 
Mr Flagler Unit lie will build a new roffd,

"The FTnglcr .residence is not a pre- 
tentious one for one of Mr Flagler*» great 
wealth, but the furnishing» ate in keep 
ing wjiti ibr

w m ii
systematic marketing of their ero(*i nud 
from past experiences of other un ion»  
theonly solutinii to the marketing end 
is an association.

Tbe Herald 1« for the, people and will 
ttlways take that »tillid to ihr cxi liisiiiii 
of every other uflilinuon.

The altitude of the trade imijht .will 
have bin little inlhieiicu on the growers 
of Sanford who have long since learned 
Unit this organ only plays the times 
that are paid for hy the men who put 
up the cash.

There is no manager in the world that 
would suit the Produce New» or win 10 
ruminissiou men uud the little thug of 
these papers only puts the growers wise 
to the real status of aflairs.

Stick to your utgauiz.tiH.ii n-ganth-ics nf 
the jiersoniiel of tbe officers Results 
Will be your beat guarantee but results 
cun be earned only alter n hard light with 
the coalition etiefny.

Organization is the life uL ilm WIIH* - 
inerclnl world today and organization 
means the peopeluutiun of Saofoids 
claim as the queen ol the world’» winter

owner » 1 miosite toste 
The grutitids are beami bill) Inni 0111. and 
from every ¡miiii til view ila* pron|>cci» 
is u Ulani pleasiltg Olle 1 11«* gioiiluls jui 

,out luto thè sound, and i» co limi Salali'» 
Toc’ Il is slml Ìli frolli lllc 'lllaedeliiug 
crowsl . and is ¡111 Ideal retreat frolli ila* 
citJVS mr.li aia! reni nini muse ilcimiij'd 
ili fi) (Ile water 011 two side», tbe i.-oi- 
IN-rature is «everni ilegrees Inwct 1 lutti 
Ol lite station at MaiuarolieeK

"The town is salii 10 bave derivati ih  
natile tioiu mi Indimi wtuuun who wns 
cnllcd 'Rotil i k , wbo was ho good io lln' 
. 'paleface» ut Ite» ,)Ry rimi »fu- ivmi tbe 
m i r i l i  'M.im.i Kilueck . whicb w.is a tlrr  
wai|ls sluirtemili io Mumarouevk l’hat 
ih tilt* legend.

■'Mt. Fingili is stili liuti' atei vigoria»». 
willl llu!.eAiXL»Ue»»-e( -a tour fi 7)1 i Immuni 
lism m bis ngiit wri*i. Iti» vince is 
sirugg and clcnr and is witliom a ipinver 
Hi» stop is qmte Ijrm. and al ibe nge 
ol hi la prf-serils a splandld specimen • uf 
robuHt mnnlinorl, thè reward fin living 
nn alisteiulous lite. Ile was strtmg 
onougli tu »»alk over lite emiro ground», 
and |»ilntrd olii ,¡11 tht* thìugs of inibirsi, 
ile lliouglil at some lime he wotllfl lo se 
tiis beautiful silv^r nmple and otlicF 
iiiiiitmiotli In»'» lite liearts beempe 
affreled lli Home way Ulti! liceali tn 'ro l

Ladies’ Suit and Skirt 
Department*

L ic it week .sonn iIntiy* npw is .'irm iiiR  for. ibi» 
¡ill-rentfy jMiptilur «lopartm«Mit.

bitlirs' Tnijtirt'tl Suits in -t rijx* «rumila ri »se 
jirny. lilnc. nini Itbirk. wnrtli 52F1 tii Si l ‘HI 
Lillies' intiglt lliiim*s|imi Suits \ntinng weui - 
so well nini never su {xipuittr as this sen

Tliis week.» linai Immjlhl nbotit a do/en «li( 
fen ili »I y les of the new Tnilnrejl Wnisls. nil nn 
exiiiliitin ii this week Hi(*y are prieeil 
;,t S 2 .4 ‘>. S I /J8 , S I.4Í! «nid «Ht;

New line b illies ' Sweaters tliis  week They 
¡de m grnv, enrdinnl und while, worth ÎSM

On uccount of Hie stottn the electric 
current was cut off for some lime mid u 
lurge »liipiueiit of ueWH|iu[M.‘r tHiing'on tlii* 
rugiug deep Miiuawiiere, Flo* llunHd is 
»hy of rending matter tin» week. In fact 
wo'are lucky to get out this issue at nil 
und under the circumstance» know that 
our readers will excuse Hit* appearance ol 
the paper. For the past few weeks life 
lias just been a »accession of »tarts uful 
stops and liie force stiuke-* bunds every 
night ovef lire fact that another day lias 
passed without a general cessation of the 
Hunt. * ~ t

B argains Throughou 'The .S to re
- l'Ain -ipticíal, io -jiltin gmiTTiliiël 

bn li iantine, as niY Octobef*. spec 
lal ■ .. . .  1. 1*1
J.aibc» Hells, in the m-w liaient 
leather, red, green und black 2f>o

-Pcrcalo.-yartf -wlorriHTill the new 
* ¡il I color h, at H 'j C

Mercerized Nupkiii»,- large size ami 
ensiFy wortl) SI.25 doz. at . j *t8c
Wtiile l.iueii i aiilo Chilli, hutit<'if 
quality, as a 8|»*einl for n-few

UuiitiL, twilit figlit apd dark color
For a few days, jier .yi,td -,
Gallen—blues.‘reds, gray* throw 
.ÜÍL - iii íisü lii-Liiu i* t i*r — |Trr —yïî “ *—J
Apron Ginghams, iri all the diff.-r 
emjiii««erhnrk» olid colors at 4 ‘ i
Red Spreads. In Marseille» pattern*
'varili 1.2.1. ai .h iv ’i^i---------- -— «m;

» hud Drena Gingliains, beaiitiful 
new pattern» for children's sclmol 
dresses, worth lllc , Q * lr

Mi'. es Sclionl Sltoes, low heel, gen
uine vici, fully guumniecd "in 1.23 
and ,

Table Od Gioiti, long rango uf pnt 
teriij» uni) solfi unuitlly at 2àc. nt l!)i

lowcls. l'Xlriî  largì» willl l'iitrifri 
borderà or all wltìte I5(

Zeitilers But
ton Boots for 
Luciiès’ and 
Cìiildren new 
in Ladies’ $3 
Children $1.-

Prieea. Bian- 
ketsîfbm 73c 
to all wool 
11-4 at $4.98

" r . riugier say* inm the^gcuat »mini. 
TVltlhi very cosili' lò'fiiiir. xva* not with- 
put a salutary Ic s m m i . and Ins »ea-guing 
Railway to Key West i* being built 
stronger titan the onginul |i|ans culled 
fotj and while its completion will be 
delayed it« ' construction

t o m u t-g j A N — —* —
Of He», N«w H »r» |d  O ulldins

Sanford Florida
Ejfi* vuLfuiDtd and gU uci fitted, Gtidu* 

*1« of (h i Lcat aclioola, aimI 20 yc*ri’ of ptw 
lie«. E vrry th iaj yjj fi> dale in tbe OfKk»l liiu,

MURRELL; &  WILLIS
SANFORD . ‘ opnetors

on its 1 »resent TLORfOA-11 <BnrUt«i« wiW "wntiMann- Ttre-HTO'hT Tropic( lu c i  Double •tonn».
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F 'ÀRD ABOIIT THE CUT Everything new In the mlllmery line at
Mrs. Ovurninn’* .' 10-tf

Remember thnt Miller &. Sdii tire sellini?
I'.monv Sun Proof Paint. 4tf
“ tfu s lih l  und puTvenzisd Lj  mea tone, cur 
load lots, R. H. Wliltner, 2tf

Al Hie fifty cent counter you ‘get the

Little happenings— M ention of 
M atte rs  In Brief. OU can dress well even if we

PtHSONAL- ITEMS OF IN1I R1SI------------ [tittle cuy oii the tykes will tie«Summary of the rioallng Smull Talk »lot tn the tt, if futme.
Succinctly Arrmificrt for llur Mn. R. !•. Htn/xmi of Nashvl

rlcd llcruld Renders. arrived in (he city on Wnliu>
''T h e  Book Circle held one of their tic- her Jniidfuml. tlr. Iludvmt i 

”  ‘ ‘ C fhnnil- lienjili* ^will • ptukc Sanford t!i
of Mrs. Roht. Newman, home.

In a in hargnlns. Williams & Miltecr.* IÜ-1 
HS Hicycles. from $0.áu u|> to $111,00 

for new: at Shnnlhnrgcrs Orlando. 10-lip 
IhlV your cliipiKÑl liecf and boiled bam 

of W, W. Long and have it cut on an 
American slicing tnnelilne. It is (Inc. **
• Polished rockers at Miller & Son going 

at low privet. . Ilf
We are'cnlilpped to handle your repair 

work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.
48tf.

New crop onion seed Crystal Wax mid 
Bermuda's Red and White genuine Tcn- 
eritie grown at L, R. Philips &. Co'tj. 2 tf 

Have your,hair dressed' ill the latest 
stylo at Mrs. Overman’s. Ill-lf

HU' Imrgniu counters, inaugurated at 
Williams & Milteer’s linve the bargain 

Tiiinlers amazed. * 10.It
Parental Gone to the M. & R. store for 

school hooks and supplies for the children.

don’t supply you, but you can

dress much better if we do.i , ‘ - w , • ’ *
These are the points which

■* " . • * - " t » •

characterize our business and
Hatful meetings last Friday in tin 
ing home of Mrs. Roht. Newman,

Mrs. (». W. Wylly and Mrs. Lntfeoh r«’- •*, I. ALdmrhn, return*«! after <
turned to the city Inst Thursday evening. o» poini-. in New York -tat« 
Their many friends will learn with regret The rcT tu Motín blew'down o 
that Mr. Lyman Goodrich. Mrs Wylly's smoke si „ ks on {lie S:iaP,.d Wa 
son, has been rjuite ill with pnciliiiQiiia. Cu s plant. 
and will not be able to return to his Flor- Mr. and Mi Ralph West are I 
itln home for some time yet. Columbus t. i , and an „tvup

Rev. A. F.. Houshnlder was tillable to' 112 French Ayg; Air. W. .t . Ii «- 
prcocii Sunday evening ns he had a chill of the Virginiii-Girolinu tin  m n 
while in Sundoy school, bijt preneln*d the fertilizer plant 'winch being 
morning sermon. A mere chill could not hereiorce so-vsirHH*-«-«‘rouni of the rtfnrch*“  TinAiam'.iT:- i.. tl, n . p „ w  '
to desert [as post of duty. A high fever den....  n I , ,  .
however possesses n  different mode of telephniit.*.«mm Mion. ,Jusi lio» 
cnersion. trammeled Injsiio'ss witlmni a i

The ladli's of the Baptist clmreli arc mnk \b . marvel, 
ing preparations to hold a sale of fnut y for. and Mrs. C II U  flier reiiir 
orticles consisting of nprons. bandker- w, Im ,,h,y a l-n,,thy vi>ir 
chiefs and collars, also ,Cooked d e l l c . i r i t m , . ^ __________

have gained for us an en

viable reputation. This should 

impress you with the possibili- 

ties to be gained by making
I

us your haberdasher. -— ~

Williams <U Miltecr will pay the s| 
cash for your second baud furniture.

We c«u store your furniture for* you. 
-• Williams 8l MlUcct

Br. 0 :.l Ilaiiliituti leiurne.t Sunday 
evpiting fiom ulatsim » m pto  Ricbuioiid. 
bid., and i« again it In ntiliV'mJiilliftjnL 

Misi.DruciV ih:tcr: ot,._kVdntcr Garden 
vi-ii «1 Sanford , ,vntl>. the guest of Miss 
IV .lien Lctller.
. Harry Ward is hi Indiana mis week on

-------------------- -------7
P, M. Lltlen made a l,rt«*f visit m 

Jacksonville tins week
Ilf tieorgi F.mil ill ncu lias been 

i ¡tic,illy at his hnuiei is slowly mi prov
ing

H C. Iiui ise lias moved from tile I riisk 
place sautliiMM o ’ low'll lo .ille  inruer of 
P «tmellii .1 I I hml sllei'l.

'll- M it J >* I: 111 • l( J . i op i le|i|l‘ncd to

sale will lie held on Dec. Dili ami Pule 
Plate will lit* decided upon later.

Joe i.aznroif of Cleveland. Ohio, is stop

J. C. Cooper of Jacksonville .'was ....... .
city last Saturday.

Mrs. C W. Rose s|x at last iwibhatli in 
tin* beautiful village of ML'D^Wi*

Jno firuebele of Cleveland, Ohio, lias 
gone to Bayridge .to live on liis place, 
bought thruitgli C. W. Rase of our city. - 

Chim. Adams of Sorrento, on Itis return 
from his summer vacation, took ill. Son- 

Turd'for a few InflFs and was much sur
prised us to her growl!!’. S nare nil who 
take the time to investigate. .
__A jJiskL llKitio. "Live ami Let Live,"'
hut some |>eoptc don't like such a niutto— 
they wiini the uurtli. amt then wonder 
why a place does not prosper 

timid roads folks will fuel like (hey me 
pioneers wtien Orange county citizens be 
gill til take tlleii sight seeing trips*>u 
trolley car’s

Tackle iliings ns you limi (hern 
Ideal conditions only conic when we 

make an «‘ffort.
Tiie Irualile with m any  im n is th a t  they 

are always wait ing  lui some rui-ip. l ionet 
get a htisile on yourself .m l in ike .i m ,| 

l-et tiie jsistal bank law 1» m «<I• - e! 
its live witlmut I III tiler «11 ii > «Mill I f i ll 

llilhll will NiHUl flllluw.
If. G Sim», represeutliig; tin, P.iikfl 

S|wnt Several «lays Ibis week ill (In , V 
ami eiiiolieit a iillllibei nt lie«» suIim n,s is

IRlKKmr

Clothier and Men's FurnisherAll kinds of re|inir work. Sanford Ma
chine í. Garage Co. , 18-tf

New Mattings. New- Rugs, New Art 
Sipiures. prices tiie Iow«*m at Millertv. Soil.

S A N FO R D FLO R ID A

Vifhuiil! Best ftirnittire i«olisti on tiie I 
market l'or sale by Sanford Forniture I 
('omiiany 10-tf

I lune just installici an up lo -da le  
elenlrln m assage m an|ilnc for t r e a t  ¡ 
nient oi lite sr:ul|i und luce. S antoni 
Shaving I'm lo t . oppi).site Depot. Adrerlg 
Gru m iliti, Mgr. ,J*-2tc Of Your Life Young Man

M arried  "or Single. Have a Homo, or a 
Safe Investm ent.WANTS Good

Ail I oi ul Alltel tisenu  iitv. Under Ib is  
Heading. Unc Gent a Word l ardi Issue

The MarkhamI jc n  b l- tw c r ii m Ii .miI I io um i {Primary) 
.inti I'osl-ollii r- gold lockol Miuiogriiui 
i \r J W. I on mo side M irgor«*t on the 
oiln-r Fueler return lo 117 prencli Ave. 
mid teertved reward lu ll

! in Rent c-tin house, Loire! Ave 
le i .w ell liti .nel .‘»i«|, li.itll iillil onlrl eon 
lit i leii, rani ao.l citv wilier in boose. 
Milpluii wan in ynnl Apply to J. It
I ej :iim,ii III-Tl-'p

I i ‘s.,I, |Ti,i, k lein «ailed autuinubiic. 
1 s«t,l Itfli'l II lllolltlts $;it)'IIHI ill good 
i in liinm I* l l onroy. Jacksonville,

Park Addition
On the Orlando road just two blocks 

from street ear line

T hirty B ea u tifu l Lots
Just been laid out and streets being 
graded. Now,.ready- to build you a 
borne. (No place like borne.)

$20 Cash - $10 Per Month
W IT H O U T  IN T E R E S T

i i i Side—Go ni - young Wyandot tu 
Tw.7 iTn; rfifI titiHntrrt— Fggs ? t  (m jnT
selling Jos ll.irns H- It-c

I .it ‘ ili- thie è .ni* farm. J acres ot 
wliicp i ■ ylenred mel till'd, other 2 ucies 
ele-iii*il Goihi Hawing Welly* tile. Price 

1 idli. on terms lo sail tiie pureluiHcr 
i "i p.n ucnliirs see e write IV. I).-Wil- 

nis. P il Box Udì iHflcc*32J Sanford
,ivenue. Sanford. I I t. U-lt-e

I ei Reni—Nice el]ices. Also ware 
hen c. 17x’Hi itui proof. N. II. Garner.

. K-ir
‘n . i i . i i  .i II, i l l s  i v  yc.us «'v|H 'rieuce

■ , vi in ! i e i Indir»' nod genin'
I.dies ¡¿i it, in a* i epa ir or nit a

e ili , onici ni ir», 2U. '¿'i et in
Out pini «.*11 Mill yinir I».» hel.

I • , .... in . ... mitili' I» li nifi! > bin k
lit,*l! i «S» i\**nb lb Un n i  S i. I 'h u n t* ,

i. f-tl-i-
I"! Sfili*- 1 ! Mil i I JmMIM* AM mmltTfl

i»ii|r‘*v#*uii*iiis V\ i ll t « Hr<|. Simili [m>
lit L'.i A || - ,i #* . V till' IllOllill. Ail

■ i >’ '  A L'Jrft S | j 11,[i'I-! 11 { ( 'I i l l i l .   ̂ 7*11

i t 1 '.• in - }•' .n*. ’ nunlmJ hi imiui

O P É R A  H O U S E
FRIDAY OCTOBER 2SO N E

N I G H T

See me at once. It don’t cost noth
ing to look and get your choice. 1 Some 
lots shaded w ul, oaks and some with 
orange trees. Now is the accepted time.

Sc Me at Once 
and Save Money

lit hnUM'kccpill
i | i ; , ! / i  era a P ok and Ninlii. 1 

VÌ.iiiied- G 'll u* "l Uve rismiK or lini
e i  ' | | . e  le d ili* . '.  À l l i R l 's s  B o x  U ltiti. à - l l

\y A\  I LI)— l o lui> t mai arres.-br more 
i I lend i lui i i.ilniiuaUmir- Must

Tu* giiod cui i, wuliuxaiiud. A ilUrcwP.O , 
Box iti. Dayiuu, Dine l-il

S.ivo >olii unii .m i vegelable». lise 
Hatliillim Sniicige il it*'f. Au exliibilion 

l ’Iv.ie Plmfmnry, \t. W. I jujiiIL A«»r-

M . G. T. BlockRoom No. 2

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

. House u> Kent—Light rooms and bath. 
Newly pain led inside On Celery avenue, 
I.mo .¡i ns Williams' lunme. Impure L. A. 
Bniutiey. i if

For Runt—Ten air«-s tiled laudua street 
. :ir line Station on place. Two acres of 
11It il laud, cottage and burn on place. 
On .n et «-nr lute. Address, J. N. Wlut- 
ner, Sanford Florida. 2 tf

Fi r ■ aie 1 have ftv. or .six pieces of 
laud more, than I need for trucking. These
lauds w iru l in a g n t  cJii-^ji. i li*]m«l uinlef
my own su|>ervi»iou and will be sold af u 
great» bargain. One five acres perfectly 
lileii, third.year in cultivation, 3U rods 
from jjeck Htimmock station. > -10 iiitcs 
hall cleared and plowed, bulmice. Hue 
hununock. two sttoug wells, tool house, % 
miles fjrotu Cameron City. Best liargaiu 
on tiie market. Phone 7'3. Levi Blnford.

T H E  u

Sanford Building & Loan 
Association

M A R E S  I T  E A S Y

A. P. CONNELLY
President Sec'y &. Ireo s .

I llave I louse und several cimice lots iu 
Sanford Heights und Markham Heights 
for sale. Prices*Iott—E jlSTVerìtis. Fred

Let Us Tell You About It
A  S tory  of a Love Béhind a Throne IL Yuple.

Stop
Paying

Rent!
■

Own
Y o u r

"Home

1,. .r - -  -----  -- ■'*■! * '>̂**-**
#

l;L  . f

i l l1
■4 1

,T ¡* I
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WE OAN MAKE HERE IN W e A re Ready To  
Book O rders for Po
tato * B arrels M ade  
In O u r  B a r r e l  
Factory.........................

W e Are Headquar
ters For Superior 
Lettuce, Bean and 
Cuke Ham pers, and 
Straw berry  Crates. SANFORD

■in»

ACRE
POTATOES

SANFORD For some y^ars past has rested content as the proud possessor of the heavy weight 
championship of the world in the science of Celery Growing. Many, claimants have been 
heralded, “Justras good,” but even with high-class trainers, prominent in Real Estate and Agricul
tural Circles at home and abroad, all these have failed to make good, although some sections have 
so closely,followed our meihocTs tFaT^great.profits* have- Been reaped, and lean bank accounts 

| made fat. Having Started the whole of Florida and a portion of Georgia to growing celery, 
SANFORD will now proceed to open the eyes of Florida Truckers to unheard of profits in 
other agricultural specialities. Wa t c h O ur 1911  E a r l y  P o t a t o e s .

t  . r

Now do we hear some one say:

“What! Sanford , surely must have the

big head, going to show HASTINGS,

with an unbroken record of 18 years,

an acreage now totaling 5,000 with a

coming crop of 200,000 barrels, going
*

to show those farmers how to grow 

potatoes?" Now don’t get excited, just 

wait, we are going to show them some 

stunts, yes sir, some STUNTS. . .- .

MAINE POTATOES GOOD
New York, Oct. 7,—In a letter to The Packer, from 

Presque Isle, Me. F. C. Hatch, manager of the-R. T. Prep- 
tiss Co., u large iKitato »hi|>|titi{4 firm nays:

"There is no truth to the report spread broadcast that 
Aroostook county jmtntoes are diseased. We do an ex
tensive hiishiesj.jilj _ovcr_ lire Union- in seed and table 
stocK, a ru n  dm daily in touch with' growers here, buying 
thousands of barrels of (K)tatoes for my customers, and 
have no hesitation'in guaranteeing that they will go out 
free.Iron) disease and rot. The stis'k j.'. Aroostook coun- 
ty wns never better. The growing season was ideal and 
the weather Tar harvesting perfect. Aroostook has many 
hundreds of thousands of barrels of ilio finest potatoes of 
all varieties safely housed," This foolish re|wrt was 
started, no doubt, by some one stuck an contracts It has 
had time to be proven untrue.

"In south Maine, about 2(H) miles down on the Maine 
Central, the season was late and potiUoeK did not ma
ture. The land is lower there and it vastly differs from 
Aroostook count?. The crop is reported“ somewhat 'dis
eased, hut quite different from lust year. In some in
stances avaricious .Jenlers have eneoufnged farmers to 
dig in Aroostook countyloo early, with the result that 
grrrn stork was shipped in the southern district, with hot 
weather pruvnilimt On our own seed forms we have had 
an unprecedented yield and have, nut seen one barrel of 
diseased (ml aloes."

* .
The firm of R, T. Prentiss Company 

of Presque Isle, Maine, is one of the 

most reliable of the many * high-class
I < ■  *

Eastern pptato jirms. They have for 

some years sold Hastings Farmers, but
l

have done very little business elsewhere 

in this state, although their territory ex

tends from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

Th e undersigned h'as been recently' ap

pointed selling agent for Florida. . .

Ask the Fellow who Says, “ They Have Blight in Maine This Year,” W hat Potatoes He is Selling

The largest and most experienced potato growers of this state consider Maine grown seed the best, 
-and-the-produet-of-Aroostooh County the Biit in Maine. We can supply this season, Spauld
ing No. 4, Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler and Polaris, all at the same price. 
We especially recommend the Polarjs, it is a white potato of fine quality and shape, early, run
ning uniformly large, and is a very heavy cropper. The season of 1909 one tiled acre at Hast
ings yielded 132 barrels, the past season a 5 acre tiled patch-yielded 590 barrels. A ll our Sanford 
customers that planted it last year were delighted with the yield. With this Polaris potatb 
planted and harvested early, $500 per acre net profit may be realized- here. We suggest shipping 
the seed from Maine about November 15th, landing here about December 1st, -then put in barn 
until planting time, December 15th. Our warm climate will then have started the sprouts and 
growth wifi be immediate and rapid. I wish to hook orders at-once, this pric„D E A N E

Ask ours Customers 

of .last year . about
Mgr. Sanford Produce Company

Cor. Oak Ave. and First St.
*

Phone 255 Sanford, Florida

O u r S E E D this

year Is extra fine,
*

none better. . •. * *
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Liberal Contract of Any Lands in Florida
____ ■ . * * *■ • . —- *•-

WHAT YOUR CONTRACT- SAYSEvery Settler On '« *■ * "*

Volusia Farms 
—Should Diversify
A few Btorles of failure -¡n! ®honl*l you not live to commlete your payments, your heirs will receive Warranty Deed to—the tract 
• • r., * i? i ------- -(without the further payment JoT .fumxaat.—In «woe of- stehness. the com nan v will pYtend »the t im e  nf

of oats reaching higher than 
a tall man’s upright arm.

Our settlers should engage 
in tiie growing of peaches.

Your Ypjusin.rarms-Coutract for Deeil binds die Hoyani-Pacjtard Iwmd̂ io , lnct)riwfHUfiAA1U<tter carefully looked^jlftec. 
Ijiws oT Florithirttrpay fill' faxes on your InmnintH you have made your last installment payment it is a paying business.

farming in Florida occasion-10flvmpn, 
ally creep into print. In
vestigation proves these fail-, 
to be the result of putting 
all or nearly all eggs in one 
basket. It is simple and 
easy to avoid danger by di
versification of crops:
' We clip a good illustration 
of practical varied farming 
from a Florida newspaper.
“Suppose a man has six! ______ .
acres and puts in a variety! * •
of crops He can have T i t l e  t o  Y o u r  V o l u s i a  F a r m  T r a c t
twelve half acres in different < ^
crops and by rotating rapid
ly he can have twenty-four 
different crops in one year.

Throughout Volusia Farms 
no fruit or nut tree is better 
adapted for general planting 
than the pecan. The pecan 
is worthy of a place in every | 
fruit garden, on every lawn, 
around every house for 
shade. The pecan fits well 
into this general farming 
region.

In the trucking line, you | 
can grow Irish Potatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, 
Egg Plant, Watermelon,

■j English Pens, Beets, Onions, 
i Peppers, Lettuce, etc.

There isn't a month in the
It is not of record that a I T > / year that you or your land
Florida farmer ever failed 7 ERMS: r $5 per acre cash with application, only $1 per acre per month F'6fr L ! ■ r' mt H < > n < > i rw entirely who pursued any r , , -  V n i i ■ m  i- v  n your tetrclettcies are to-
approach to this method. ,or balance. * ou can Pay an cash and receive 1U per cent, discount. You ward the cultivation of

may make all payments hclorc they fall due and deduct 5 per cent, o r a n g e s  and grapefruit,
. ¡Volusia Farms offers the 

• ----------------*------  •>! widest opportunities. There

It. to r any reason w ith in  one year O tter the fu ll com pletion ot 
payments you become dissatisfied w ith  Volusia-Farm s and 
you wish to dispose of your land, the company w ill rcfupd all 
your money and add (» per cent, as a g ift upon the execution  
of Deed ol conveying your laud back to the company *. . .

*• . « * , •
Your Contract for Deed also calls for its exchange for Warranty Deed on completion of your payments, 

binding tlurrompany to convey your tr’nct to you free of all encumbrance of uny kind

i s  P r o t e c t e d  b y  U s

$25.00 Per Acre

Plant- the best—uanties 
you’ll make money.

and

Two acres, well and closely 
handled! fertilized and ro
tated witii care, will give a 
man- six crops, of which 
never more than two will 
fall short under proper til
lage.”

It may be set down as a 1 
fact that a man who has 
undertaken to -intelligently f 
farm Florida soil with a 
variety of staple crops and 
has done his work in accord
ance with the'easily learned 
und understood rules, has 
never failed on more than 
one or two,' and that is no 
more than a 5 or 10 per cent

I f .  Y o u  H a v e  A n y  T h o u g h t  o f  C o m i n g  t o  F l o r i d a  ! in e ' Ti\'mge ‘ V» r5 ostee Í! 1° íí üíl

Write for (he Book

“ R E S O U R C E S  O F - V O L U S I A  F A R M S ”

our lauds are | 
to this form of 
than to other

IIOMIJSEEKERS’ EXCURSION rates to Sanford from the north and west will be continued 
throughout4 lie winter for the first time in the history of Florida, it having been tin- custom of the rail
roads to discontinue the cheap rates during the regular winter tourist season

This year, however, you can leave your home town on the first or diird Tuesday of any winter 
month, hook direct to Sanford. Florida, and find us ready to take you over Volusia Farms—just across 
the river from Sanford. Your ticket is good for twelve days,“allowing you ample time to thoroughly 
investigate these lands and to prove their productive imssibilities.

We do not ask you to buy an acre of Vojusia Farms sight.unseen if it is likely thut you will visit 
us iu the near future. -Volusia Farms tract is so good for diversified agriculture that if you have an

[»crsunully inspect, we have every reason for believing you

Volusiu Farms is now selling fast. 
If you do not seize it. someone else will

Howard-Packard Land Co
IN C O R P O R A TE D

Peoples Bank Building Sanford, Florida

loss on the whole crop.
In addition to such di

versified cultivation of crops anniest desire to settle in Florida and will [»crsunully 
at Volusia Farms, there wil1 ten ur twenty tu:rt* U,M* tM̂ in t(J cultivate.
should be such side lines a s  On-the other hand, if you cannot avail yourself of the Homeseekers' rates within the iw*t few 
fowls, surplus milk a few weeks, we will, upon application, select for you what we consider to be the best acreage for sale at the 
hogs to fatten on buttermilk time of r e iv in g  your applibatiuu Volusiu Farms is now selling fast. The present is your upiiortuin-
etc. If our Volusiu Farm ly‘ 
settlers will come here with 
the full intention of farming 
diversely, the only possible 

TesuFTwlirTm—SUCCESS.
The scope of Volusia 

Farms is indeed unlimited.
-Leonardy BrothersDf Osteen,
(see map in our booklet) this 
summer sheared their, flock 
of sheep from which they 
obtained about 2 , 0 0 0  
pounds of wool. Sheep 
raising is one of the possi
bilities on Volusia Farms 
just as much as it is in other 
sections of Volusia: County.

During the corn growing 
season, it was worth a trip 
to see the corn on the farm 
of Mr. Rufus . Britt, < near 

lusiaHFarmsr The -stalks 
of this corn were fifteen feet 
high, each having three to 
four ears of corn.

Not a stone’s throw from 
the north-east cohner of 
Volusia Farms,, quĵ
Packard has stood m a n e

IrX

T l

Ü

■

nWiViVî .

| CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL |
I H O W A R D  PACKARD LAND CO., Inc. f

Sanford, Florida

Please mail me your booldet concerning Volusia Farms % 

without placing me under any obligations.; i

. *  ——— , -------— • . » ^. f:
Street or R. F. D.................................. ......................... |;

Town and State........... ...... ............................. •_ f

•• '"•**' ------

'

I section* of 
more suited 

! cultivation 
1 tilings.

It will he a help to us iu 
selecting your, land if you 
will-tell us for what purpose 
you wish to use it. With 
this information and our 
precise knowledge óf the 
land, we can select a tract 
for you in accordance with 
your wishes.

While you are making out 
your application we want 
you to remember the liber
al i t y of our,,contract. We 
do not believe there is an
other firm in Florida that is 
putting out such a liberal 
contract and such a guaran
tee, Ail our land offerings 
are marketed on this liberal 
üíísís and this accounts for 
our tremendous success and 
the satisfaction of our set
tlers with our methods.

We want you to write for 
our booklet, “Resources of 
Volusia Farms," It will 
give you- many new ideas 
about farming in Florida. 
It is splendidly illustrated 
with photographs taken by 
ourselves right on the land. 
It also pictures the othe side 
of life on the farm—fishing, 
hunting, etc. It has some
thing to say to the man who 
does not want to furm, but 
who is looking for a location 
to-epen a store. —New Voltf  
sia, the Volusia Farms town- 
site, is for him. If you are 
at all interested in Florida, 
"Resources, y) f ¿ V  o 1 u s i u 
Farms'1 has a message for 
you. Send the coupon to
day.

-  Æ

•<. *
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SANFORD FAVORS GOOD ROADS
Eatlrasiistic Mwtlng Held In this City— Bonds For Brick Roids

A meeting of great importance was 
held last week in the Eagle's hall to 
listen to learned addresses on the question 
of bonding the county to the extent of 
$1,000,000, the money to ba used In the 
construction of brick surfaced roads 
throughout the county. There was a 
large attendance at the meeting, many 
persons having come in from the country 
to get posted on the question. After the 
speakers had finished considerable d is
cussion was Indulged in and the matter 
weighed from all sides. A vote of those 
In attendance showed the entire meeting 
to be unanimously Jn  favor of the bond

gation 1 find the large tax payers in the 
county to be unanimously in faver of 
the bond issue. ,

"For ten or more; years w e' have been 
paying $50.000 per year for the building 
of a system of good roods and keeping 
them in repair. We now at the end of 
that time find ourselves out the sum of 
$500,000 and the roads are even worse 
now than when we began to improve 
them.

“Some people are afraid of the bonds 
being sold for any price to get some mon
ey. Your board of countv commissioners 
has passed a resolution that the bonds 
must be sold at par and _lhe state law 
sayg the bonds cannot be sold for less 
than 95 per cent of their value. This end

FLOWERS —  PLANTS —  BULBS
L. H . T E M P L E

»CtNI JACKSONVILLE fLORAL COMPANY
__ Phone 166. Ilth and Oafs Ave.
Special Offering in Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral Designs to Order. Florida
t-2H-10-lf

I Sanford Library j
♦ ♦AND J

i  Free Reading Room |

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AG EN TS

-

General Fire Insurance
O f f l M  wi t h  HOLDEN R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford,1 - - - Florida

R O O M  2 0

Upstairs. Sico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m .
AND

H. W O O D S  C O M P A N Y
COMSSMIION MERCHANTS
C A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S• * -  - - * ' r • " ,

We want your crop and will offer special inducem ents

K. R. M U R R E L L ,  Resident Manager
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Mayor Lake introduced County Com
missioner Overstreet, of Orlando, the ».«n ^  w me»» .« n c , iu »  w «  +  _

- first speaker who made a splendid expo- «>1 W & t,r t \i£vfcEfch £ ¡4 ..i-S-ad tlwr* 6TL ~ *

M

1 r r "

sition of the efforts of the commissioners 
to give Orange county a system of good 
roada He showed that after a dozen 
years of valiiant effort and the ex
penditure of $50.000 per annum in 
maintenance that the county was practi
cally in the poaition it occupied when the 
good road crusade was inaugurated in 
Orange county in 1896 by Mr. Joseph N. 

'W hitner of Sanford.
- After the orange g rove* had-btiey-.de- 

'■IWSEa "By the S id  In -W-VS. a sort of 
oinking fund was establislied for the 
purpose providing • m eans for those ftv 
stress on account of- the loss -o f  their 
groves. Time came and went its way 
and not a soul showed up for even a 
portion of the hard times money and it 
Was suggested that it be devoted to im
proving and building good roads. This 
was done, and while the road system of 
the county is not as good ns its citizen's 
want it  to be. Still it is far beyond the 
advancement of many counties in the 
state in this matter.

Mr. Overstreet explained that the com
missioners had used various jo rts of 
m art d ay s  from many pits, pine needless 
fibre with the result that they all have 
proven very unsatisfactory and extreme
ly expensive. He showed that the con
struction of a system of good roads at 
the beginning would have saved the 
county at least half million dollars, as 
the proposed roads will traversi; to a 
great extent the same routes as now 
taken by the clay and marl roads and 
that these roads will lie cheaper to de
stroy than it will be to place them in a 
state of good repair. • He showed that 
the construction of the brick roads would 
reduce the cost of maintenance to a 
minimum white at the same time al
lowing of greater steed and larger loads. 
Mr. Ovrrstieet has ma/Jc a deep study 
of this question and handled it in the 
most logical manner. He stated that he 
was one of the largest tax |wyers in the 
county, owned land in almost every 
township' in the county and was not 
afraid of an increase in his assessments, 
but knew that the improved roads would 
6ause the opening up of many homes in
the rural districts and these homes 
cause the assessments to increase, 
the taxable values In the county at this 
time are six million dollars. Mr. Over-\ 
street believes that they will increase to 
ten millions within the next five years, j 
and all on account of the improved con
dition of the roads and the making of 
isolated sections available fur active ‘ 
farming operations. When this gentle-1 
man had finished Mayor Lake introduced I 
Hon. J. M, Cheney of Orlando, one of 
the foremost citizens of that city and

ough investigation and has been subject
ed to embargoes that will make the bonds 
bring par value.

This road m atter has been wrestled 
with by your county commissioners since 
the road crusade began in the county. 
We have tried all the. known local m ate
rial for road building after having subject
ed to rigid trial every* known material pre
sented for sale. Brick roads can be main-

fflf n  * n flin q -a» in i - a u d  - l lq g ,  Will
make available to the county commission
ers. possibly $50,000 per annum be 
used tn-buiidinjf (Metals through isolated 
sections to connect -with the trunk lines 
of brick. This will bring every portion of 
the county in close touch with every other 
portion of the county. This will cause 
the far-out sections to * become available.“ 
thus making the assessments in those sec
tions larger on account of the influx of 
settlers, the building of homes, the start
ing of groves and the cultivation of farms. 
It will enable the farmer at a distance to 
send his children to the iiigb schools in 
the larger places if lie should care to do 

It ' will ennbtr ^The wife to do her 
shopping in the largcr piaces if she should 
care-to do so. It will enable the farmer 
aryl fruit grower to take advantage of Uu- 
cheap prices of lands in the isolated 
sections and allow him the good privilegn 
of hauling better loads and larger loads 
to the shipping points.

"Tire roads as planned will be nine 
feet wide which will be built of brick 
with a d ap  or marl border Vin either side 
3 1-1 feet wide, making li sixteen fool 
road. Samples of this roAd will be 
erected near Sanford, Winter Gurgen. 
Winter Park and Orlando, in order to 
show tlie Voters just what they may ex
pect for their money. I personally be
lieve that every voter in the county who 
is Interested in the welfare of the county 
who wants to see the county grow, who 
wants to see the value of property in 
the county double, who wants to see the 
population of the county double, who 
wants to see frame shacks fud^*- away 
and give place to handsome - dwellings 
and commercial houses. ,1 say I believe 
those voters who desire to m-c these

I

i
Strangers  We l c o me

C. H. DINGEE
, * • * # '

Plum bing and . 
,.r,.G as F i t t in g —. -•

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
- ~ .nhtTf&’st Efforts *

Peruvian Guano
We nre exclusive sales agents for PERUVIAN -GUANO 

in the State of Fluritla and have just taken in a large cargo of 
the following nnnlysis:

Amonfa. . . 2 .8 0  to 3 .5 0  per cent
Phosphoric A cid . 14 .0Q .to J6 .00  par-cont- - --------
Potash, Actual K 2 0 . 1 .50  to 2 .5 0  per cent

ê

I
We offer this Jiist dis unloaded frdm the ship.' uïïséreenetl,'1 « 

in hags of 200 pounds each, at the following low prices: 5:<

Opposite City Hall Phone 2.10

1 ton 
5 tons at 

10 tons at

$ 3 0 .o o
2 9 .5 o
2 9 . 0 0

Cash f. o. b. Jacksonville .

H e n r y  M eLaulin
‘ JE W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES'

Pickards Hand-Painted China 
Gorhanrs Sterling Silver

Rogers’ Plated-Worr- _ j
. Elgin nnd Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

u , This is nn exceptional bargain, 
we share with our friends.

One of the many which
i

i
The Above Is the Base of Our W ell known Brands

Peruvian Orange Tree Grow er 
W. 6. T.’s Special Orange Tree 

Grower-
Peruvian Vegetable M anure

Call at our S an 
ford W arehouse

Peruvian Fruit and Vine Manure 
W. 6  T.'s f m il and Vine Manure9
Ideal Celery F e rtiliz e r

R. H. WHITNER, Mgr. 
£  Wilson & Toomer fertilizer Co.

Address

.lacksum illr 
L0 RIDA

Sale Owner!

would | Aladdin changes lake place should Cast 
While their voles for the bond issue.

When the speakers had finished a ris- 
j ing vote of eadorsrmcni was given tlic 

movement. F o ra  time it appeared as 
; though overflow meetings would have 
to be held b u t , the crowd was finally 

| squeezed into the hall and listened 
throughout the rapt attention.

20 acres fine Celery Land just north of 
Famous Celery Avenue. Flowing 
Wells Guaranteed for $60. Will sell 
whole tract for $3,000, half cash, 
balance one year1 . . . .

Barclay s till Missing
E. Hay Barclay, of the Leesburg 

section, who disappeared on the 3rd
___  ... . . j instan t, is a ill  missing and his friendsrepresenting interests that are among the* . , . . , ,,_____. I and relatives are greaUy alarmed, fear

ing that he has been foully dealt with. 
Mr. Barclay is a Scotchman about 50 

i years of age. is six feel tall and weighs 
I about 150 pounds, lie  has reddish brow n 
j hair, long eyebrow», m i m . l « n h f  I i '- l  if__

largest tax payers in the county. 
Mr. Cheney took the matter up a n d {

showed it to be a  business proposition 
and one that would appeal to I the voters 
on that account. - H e  -  said *dn purr.

educated.
^  county HUJ brother together with Deputy

and 1 iyave been a resident of it for the r __. . . . .Shenff Gordon and local officers were past twenty-five years. e have a clean . „ Q . . ,___ _ ,  ,  , . . .  here on Saturday having received wordcourt house, we have dean  roads, in fact . . . .  „ ___  _____ . „ .. . .  that a man answenng his descriptionno item of taint has ever catered—that ■_ . ------------ -— rr--— —r;-----  “•_______-rj—  t ------- f . ..  . j had berii teen walking iLci aiUoad track»construction oi any of our public better- . .
» ,  W  penon, m  “*  h"  n0‘
U* b e .  Uu.1 U«,e would be W. h  ,o the b" "  , °“ “ i  A,” , “ " W
placing of the money. I am not so 
sinister as to believe or expect anything 
of the kind. The county commissioners

5 \ - 4  acres cleared, fenced and plowed, 
half tiled witli Georgia Tile, two flow
ing wells, 5-room house, west side of 

—... .!%r....Ipwn about .two miles lirom postoffice 
just of? bard road, will sell for $3,500, 
half cash, balance one year. . . . :

ing Mr. Barclay 
Herald office.

can be left at The

&rooin house on Park Avenue good 
location, all modern improvements, 
1 1-2 blocks from main street, sell for 
$3,500, half cash balance one 
rents $30 month. . .

year,

WilTsay where the roods will be built and 
the hood trustee« who will be elected by 
popular vote will have charge of the 
disbursement of the fund. One wiU keep 
o check on the other. The construction 
of 125 miles of brick roads will increase 
the value of every foot of land in the 
county. 1 am paying several thousand 
dollars each year In taxes and when this 
m atter was brought to my attention. I 
looked into the m atter of tax. increase 
and find there will be a tremendous de- 

of an increase. Those 
who are opposing the bond issue the 
most strenuously are in most cases very 
ameU tax payers and many are kicking 
against the improvement who pay abso
lutely no taxes From personal invest!-

Best S ta lk er
Rumor has it that Fred Stalker of the 

Kissimmee Journal and Miss Dorothy Best 
were united in marriage last Sunday. 
Fred is one of the best boys that ever 
drew a pencil for his constituency and 
we know be now has the best wife in the 
world. May their marriage prove the best 
step ever taken by either and as they 
stalk «town, the pathway of W r m a y tt 
prove 'all i

Call on or Address

Broke th e  hand
During the-storm on Tuesday the im

mense hand on the electric sign of 
Howard-Packard Land Co. was broken off 
and fell to the . ground. The light still 
shines however and guides the investors 
without the band pointing the way.

SANFORD. FLORIDA
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Admlnitthitora of the Estate of 

.  Michael Kennedy Jonea. DeceasedSmrtntwr 23. A. D 1010 '  ' 8-Bt

In  C o u r t ^ o f  C o u n ty  J i t d i c  S t a t e  o 
F lo r id a

In Hr E»tnle of . ( n , . . , .  ,« .
Wm. M ile  B«(r«, bw»‘j } 0ran**  ------------

N oil« in hereby given to all whom It may ron-
iTim ! 'i.1 i?" * T  ,0 ,L' December, A. U.llilf). I ihall niinly to thp Honorable Wm Martin. 
County Judge of said Court. u> Judge of Probate 
[or my Hnal discharge a* executor or the estate o 
Win Hale Rate*.deertied: nml at the «„me time I 
will Present my Anal account* a* executor of said e*tate, and aik for their approval 

Dated June tUlh. A. D, 1010
Déc 10. B. F, Wannt», ft .

* Executor

Compiled fo r th e  B enent o f T d u rlsts  
and Local Nimrod»

It 1» unjawful for nny person ur persona 
u> hunt, chaae, kill, molest or have in his. 
her or their possession any wild deer in 
the state, except during the months of 
N ovem ber, December and January of 
each year. Penalty: A fine for each deer 
lulled or in his or her possession, not more 
than one-hondred dollars or less than 
tw en ty -fiv e  dollars, or be- imprisoned in 
the county jail not more than six months 
or less than three months.

No peraon^flrm or corporation shall sell 
or expose for sale, or hove in his, her, 
their or its possession for sale at any 
time, any wild deer, venison or deer hide.
Penalty: Fine of not less than fifty dollars 
nor more than two hundred dollars^ or 
imprisonment not more than three months 
or less than one month.

No person shall have in W alter or th rrr , rJ ~  c«mt islnnni »7id A. B. Tmaiiniia 
possession, or shall hunt or k tPrnny wlfcT '**•Respondent I (hail »hi at- public marry. iu 

.turtoTHHMU«
this state, save only from the first day of .......... *— *‘
November till d ie  first day of March 
of any year. No person stiull kill inure 
than two
ty quail, and no (»arty of two or more j*crr 
sons shall kill more than four wild turkeys 
or more than forty quail in uuy one day, 
and no person shall kill more than five 
wild turkeys in any one year; und no per 
son or persons, firm, corporation, associn-

Notlce
•* hereby tlven to all creditori, legatee* 

dliirlbuior» anJ Hrperton« having Halm* or dr- 
w ind« M*ln*l the t.ilalp of MIcbarl Kennedy
i r Ä Ä pr,,,n' ,he,n w,,mn ,w°

Master's Sale.
, *

Under and by virtue of a 
. arntf (ale, entered on the I2tli 

D. 1010, by the Honorable 
(be Circuit Court for the 
Florida, tn and fur (Jr

decree of fortdoaure 
A. 
of 
of

___________ _______. ___ ,_____ ’dll?
of Sanford we* Complainant and M. B. Bronson, 

ball a*Ui

■ ran i* C o u n ty , In Chancery.l 
a certain cause therein pending. wherein the ■■ 
■ U a a te A m H i iM ^ lH B i and M. B. Hron_.

I Bt public outcry, to the

r -

Mnstjer'
Under and by viride of a decree of fom loturc 

:V" ^ n, ,\ rn ' Pr''¡! on the 12th day of September, A. I>. I BIO, by the Honorable Minor S. Jone*, judge of 
*•}» Circuit Court for the 7tli Judicial Circurt of 
r  lor Id a, In and for Ornnge County. In Chancery, in 
o  certain cause therein.pending, wherein the City

s Sale.

First and Second Street*, in the City of Sanford, 
Orange bounty. Florjiln^duriqg the legal hour* 
MlBWi Monday. the 7lh dijf of Nrvwniher* A.
»10 th r tam e l«eina n Irgal «airs duy. the follow

ing dcMiUrU leal catatr. to-wll:
»fcatAl, Hlw algr t te r  7 . City of Sanford, Orange 
l-ountyi Fin I’un-hnscr to pay for title <

,  GEORGE A. DECOTTES,
* Muster in Chancery.

M aste r’s Sale
Under and by virtue of n decree of foreclosure 

and «ale, rn tcrnl nil the l^tli day of September. 
A p  IUtO. by tlie Honorable Minor S. Jones, Judge 
of the Circuit Court fur the 7tli Juilirlnl Circuit of 

«¡An A» m m  n a n  v slin li fits 11 ti3fl Hint* fo r suit* > loridii, m  Btul for (hmitu itiunty, in duiiuffy, in 
■ i s ? d A W U i n nar w i herrltrprndlngrwherein the n r r  
or lia v e in  m V  n e f  o r  w e ir  puH&t'saion Tor «iSnnfonl wm complainant and Unknown Owner

wnt respondent. I Blind »ell .at public outcry to ttir

C hase & Co. i* if

c „

SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits Vegetables
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance..Agents
SANFORD, FLORIDA

sale in this state, uny wild turkey, quail 
or partridge. Penally. Fine u l not less 

. dJtan twenty-five dollars or tnore thnn one 
hundred dollars, or imprisonment not ex
ceeding sixty days or less than thirty 
duys.

No person or persons, f ir iu o r  mrixtru- 
tion bhttll sldp any deer, deer hide or 
hides, venison, wild turkey, quail or part
ridges beyond the limits uf the county in
which smite were killed; provided, hunters*
or hunting parties may take their game 

• home with them in this .slate, hut not for 
sale.

All persons who are citizens of this 
state before hunting for the purpose of 
killing any wild game in this state, shall 

i apply to the clerk of the circuit court nf 
the county the said non-resident prujwses 
to hunt It, anil upon the jiaymeut of ten 
dollars to the said clerk by the applicant, 
the clerk shall issue u jiermit to hunt in 
said county. It shult he unlawful for any 
non-citizen of thistatc to hunt in this 
state without such permit; said permit 
shall be huu-transferuble, and expires on 
the first duy of March next following the 
date of its issue. Penaly: Fine of not 
more than one hundred dalluts or imufis- 
onmhit not exceeding ninety days; ^

It is un law fu l for any jterson or persons 
to shout wild ducks between the first day 
of April and the first day of October. 
fVnulty: Fine not exceeding fifty dollars 
or imprisonment not exceeding thirty 
days or both.

I A N N O U N C E M E N T S  f
e  , 4
¥ ♦  ♦  *  ♦  a-+ + a- <• *  *  +  4-*  <-+4.^+* + + +  *

For M ayor.
Al ihf rm nett solicitation uf my friends Lltave 

c«nt*niPd to announce my caqdlducy fur t l"  tm*- 
uica ol Mayor ol Snnfurtl at the intimity to I* 
arid in NovHnlwr,

Keiliectf Lilly.
W. H. UNDF.KWOOD

For Clfy Clerk. T reasu re r. A ssessor.
I *nuounce my candidacy for the office of

m y  clerk. Treasurer and Atscssur. Many year* 
vietperlence with city affair* and clerical tw*l- 
Uom nave made tne (amUlar with th r work of thl* 
omte and tmvlng made Sanford |ny home. I ask 
tne voter* of Sanford to look up tny recurd ami 
flu im  for thl* position of trust.

Respectfully,

- T i l l j j . f j j j j j ___ r  r  r  r  r ^ r c

Clerk, T reasurer and A ssessor
1 *m urged by my friend* to announcp myself n* 

a candldste for the office of. Clerk, Treasurer and

highest und fk-st bidder for cosh, nt the front door 
of the ctjty tyill, on I'lilinetto avenue, Uuween First 
j*ul fwvjmpstTwl», In the city of Sanford. Ornnge 
county, Florida, during the legal hours of sale tin 
Mnhdny, the 7th dtiy of November. A. I) HMO. thr 
stiuie Ix'lttg n legal sales tiny, the following tles- 
criticil real estate, tu-wit; 31) ft. nf Lot 5, Block IH, 
Chapman & Tucker's Addition to thr City of San
ford, Orange County, Fla Purchaser to nay fur 
tide GEORGE A DrCOTTES.

7 -at / " Special Master In Chancery.

M aster 's  Sale
Under Hitt! hy virtue of a tlecree of foreclpstiro 

nml sale, entrrerl on the 12th day of September, 
A. D. 11)1(1, by Ih.noruhle Minor S Jones, Judge of 
the Circuit Court for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, la and for Orange county, In chaucuy, la 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein (fie City 
of Sanford wasconiplninnnt nml Atnerlcun Build
ing A Loan rontiilii Association and Thomas E. 
Wilson was res[iondenl, I will sell at public putcry. 
tn the highest and ties! bidder for cash, at the front 
door ol lite city hall on Palmetto avenue, between 
First and Second rtrrrts. In the city of Sanford. Or
ange county. Flotidu. during thr legal hours of sale 

Monday, th r 7th day of S' 
r tam e firing a I 

cribed real estate.
City of Snnfurtl. Orange County.'Fla Purchaser 
to pay for title ;

GEORGE A. DrCOTTES.
-7 -tt MHttrr in Chancery.

M a s t e r 's  S a le
Under and hy virtue of ti decree of furecioaute 

yrftd sale, en trtn l on the I2lh day of September, 
A 0 IBM) tiy the Honorable Minor S. Jones, Judge 
uf the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florida1, in add for Orange county. In chancery. In 
a errtairveause th r rein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was complainant nml Douglas A Manley 
was respondent, I sitali sell ul public outcry, lo lite 
highest und liest iridder forensic nt lite front ddor 
ot-tlie city hall, on Palmetto avenue, between Fitst 
and Second Streets in On city I.f Sanford Orange 
county, Florida, during the legal hours of sale on 
Monday, the 7th day of Novernlwr A. D lu lu , the 
suine la-tog n legal sales day. (he following do* 
cxltml real estate, to wit Ijii It), llhrk II Tier D. 
City of Sanford.
Pi ftuy for t i t le

was Respondent, I sha ______________________
highest and best bidder fur cash, at the front door 
of the City Hall, on Palmetto Avenue, between 
First and Second Streets, in the City of Sanford.
Orange County, Florida, during the legal hour* of 
sale on Monday, the 7th day of November, A. D„
IBID, the same being a legal sales day, tbe follow
ing describe,! real estate, to-wlt:

East U of East Ft of lo ts 0 and 10. Block II.
Chapman t  Tucker's Addition to the City of San-
K:

H t  Special Master In Chancery.

,  M aste r 's  Sale.
Under and by vlrtua of a decree of foreclosure 

ami sale, entered on the 12th day of September, A.
D. 1B10. by the Honorable Minor S. Jones, Judge of 
the Circuit Court for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
I lorida. tn and for Orange County, In Chancery, In 
a certain cauae therrln pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was Complainant and Unknown Owner, 
was Respondent, I shall sell at public outcry, to 
the highest and beat bidder for cash, at the front 
door of the City Hall, on Palmetto Avenue, between 
First and Second Streets, in the City of Sanford,
Orange County, florids. during the legal hours of 
sale on Monday, the 7th day of November. A, D..
IBM), the same being a Dial tales day. the follow
ing described real estate, to-wlt:

Lots 3 and 4, Block 2, Tier It. City of Sanford,
Orange County, Fla. Purchaser to pay for illle.

.  GEORGE .A. DECOTTES.
7*4 Master laCbancery.

M aster '»  Sale __
. . . J t t f  tw a r tZ f1 ^ M ,w * >* * >* >>>* * l l * >* w *'>W * * * * W l% w * t * * * » w w * * w w ^ * * * W H 4  -
A, D. loit). by the Honorable Minor S. Jones. Judge ‘
of the Circuit Court for the Seventh Judicial Clmllt 
nf Florida, in and for Orange county. In chancery, 
in a certain cause therein pending, wherein the 
City of Sanford was complainant and Unknown 
Owner was respondent, t shall sell at putdlc outcry 
to the highest and best bidder for cash, at the front 
door of the city hall, tm Palmetto avenue, between 
First and Second streets, in the city of Sanford,
Orunge county, Florida, during the legal hours of 
saleon Monday, the 7th day of November. A. D,
TWT1, thesame (wing a D M  sale. nST.’ tSFTolCt- 
Ing described real estate, to-wit: Lots 3 and 4,
Blink 2. Tier II, City of Sanford, Orange County.
Florida Purchaser to pay for (illr -

GEORGE A. DtCOTTES,
7.-4t Special Master in Chancery.

M aste r 's  Sale.
Under and hy virtue of a decree of foreclosure

Bnd sa lfcn lc r« l on the 12th day nf Sepleinlier. A 
i, IBID, hy the Honorable Minor S. Junes, judge of 

the Circuit Court for the Tili' Jmllclal Circuit of 
Florida. In and for Orange County. In Chancery, In 
a certain cause therein pending, w herein the City 
uf Sanford was Complainant and M. C. Hrdrngrrn, 
was Respondent. 1 snail sell at public outcry, to the 
highest and Im*si bidder for cash at the front door 
nf the City Hall, on Palmetto Avenue, between 
First and Second Streets, in the City uf Sanford,
Orange County. Florida, during the legal hours of 
sa leon  Monday, the 7lh day of November. A. D.,
IBM), the same taring a legal sale* day. the follow
ing descrilied real estate, lo-wit:

Lot lo, Block 4.T ier II. City uf (Sanford, Orange 
County, Flu Purchaser (o pay for title

7-4
- to pay t

GEORGE A DECOTTES. 
Special M aitrr in Chattceryi

the 71li d.iy of November. A. D„ IBI0, 
the same fieing a legal sales day. the following ties 

lo wit. Lot 3 Block II. Tier 11.
Msater's S a le ,

Undt-t and hy virtue of a decree of foredosure 
and sale, entered on the 12tli day of September. 
A. I). IU 10. by the Honorable Minor S. Janes, Judge 
of the Circuit Court for the 7tlt Judicial Circuit of 
Florida. In and for Orange County. In Chancery. In 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was Complainant and Owner Unknown 
was Respondent. 1 shall sell at public outcry, lo the 
highest and best bidder for cask, at the front dour 

on Palmetto Avenue, between 
First and Second streets, in the city of Sanford. 
Orange County. Florida, during the legal hours of 
sole on Monday, the 7th day of November. A. D . 
IBID, tbe same being a legal sains day. tbe follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

40 * HO ft. in S. E. Cur, uf IaA 6. Block IB, Chap 
man A Tinker s Addition la  the City of Sanford 

I la Purchaser to pay for title. 
GEpKGE A. DE OpTTES. 
Special Master in Chancrry. 

_a£

'!  I  *

\ Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
C A P IT A L  9 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
— INSURES EVERY- DOLLAR DE

POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any
and all causes. : : \  : :

T H E  P E O P L E S  BANK O F  S A N F O R D
— —  OFFERS ----------

Prom pt Service Polite Service Accurate Service

und will appreciate your pntronnfjo 
FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits 

S>nfety Deposit Boxes for rent

1 VI

M. M. SMITH, H. R. STEVENS. - II. E. TOLAR
* Presiti i*nt ~T Vice-President '  Cashier.

T

t.'T

Orangé County.

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and *
S A L E S  S T A B L E

,  !
Harness and Bugfloa fJIncksmithlng and Horaaahoalng

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E S  FOR L IV E R Y  USE

1*

Orattgi-* County. Fla Pu retiti »er

GEORG); A IHCOrrES.
Sim lai Militar in Cftanccly.

M uster'»  Sale
flnd.-r nml hy vtitur of „ g ic rrr of InrccliMUir 

and sola, t-nipicil on Ihr I2ih day of Srptamhar, 
A M IBID, hy tin- I Ion or it Ida Minor S. fonai Jodga 
of Ilia Circuit Court lur the 7th Judkriul Cirrutl of 
Florida In am) fur Uratiga county, in chancrry. In < 
i ai unti caula (harem pamling whrririn lha City o 
Sanford will complainant ami G Hanl wu* rallini-
evi min cauM- therein la-mllng wherein the City of

dent, 1 shall »ell at puhlic outcry to the hlghrit and 
ta-»t bidder for ca»h. al the from dour of tlieelly 
hall, on Palmetto ai enue, ta-tween First and Siv- 
ond »treat». In lite (tty of Sanford. Ornnge county. 
Florida, during the legul hour* of sole on Monday, 
th r 7lhdny of November, A, D IUI0, th r »ama fie-
Ing a lagal ia le i day. the following deicrllied real 
citale, to-wlt: N. IV. V. of futi 3, Block M), IlerC , 
City of Sanford. Orange County. Fla. .Purchaier
to pay for title 

7-4t
GEORGE At DtfX)TTES. 

Stwvlal M aitrr ItuChnnn ry

M uster'»  Sulc

Aivetior al thè coming city eleclion, io w Iridi 
appolnted to fili thè unexpirrd terra nf 

P u*k l» Scote I aoliclt nn ilippccLlou uf (Ito Work 
(“oii f  t^renylnee you of my qimliflcatloni ta Tuffili thfc dulie* uf thè uffice.

Yonr» trn ty .' *
— R C 'm x w m . .

Under and hy virtue uf a decree of fom haiurr 
und mle entered on the 12th titty nf September. 
A. D 1010. by the Honorable Minor S Jo n n , Judge 
ul the Circuit Court for the 7th judicial Cltcufc-ofe 
Elnridn, In and lor Orange County, in chancery, in 
a certain cau»e therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford wm complainant uml Jupiter Lodge 
TruHre* wu* rrtpomlaut. I «hall »ell at public out
cry to the trig lie* t and Iw-it bidder for caih, ut the 
fruut door of Uieeitv halt, on Palmetto avenue, tie 
tween Fir»l und Secvtml itriv-l*. in the city of San- 
futd. Orunge county. Florida, during lltelagal hour* 
of »ale on Monday, th r 7th day of Nov'f mber. A D 
M+tri th e in m r twtng a Irgatiatexilny: tliP TWTiiW 
ing (lnacritied real e»tatr, to wit: l-ot 3. Block 7. 
Tier A, City of Sanford. Ornnge County. Fla Par
ch nice to pay for title.

GEORGE A DrCOTTES,
7-41 Speciu) Mailer in Chancery.

M uster’» Sole
Ulldi-I und by virtue of a decree of furoloaur* and 

»ale. entered on the 12th day of September, A, 0.. 
IBM), hy th r ' llononihle Minor S. Jone*. Judge of 
thr Circuit Cuurt for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florid*, in and for Orange county. In chancery, in 
a i-rrlain cauae therein tending, wherein the City 
ul Sanford waa cumnlulnant and Mary I.India,- 
w-as re»[iondent. I »hail »ell a t puhlic outcry, to the 
highett and heal biddrr (or cash, at the front dour 
of th r city hall on Palmetto avenue, between Flr*t 
and Second tlreet*. in the city of Sanford. Orange 
county. Florida, during the legal hour* of *a)e on 
Monday. the 7th day u t November, A. D IBIO, the 
mine taring a leg»! sale» day. the following dr*- 
t-rlla-d real estate, to-wit: tjot 7, Block B, Tier B, 
of City uf Sanford. Orange County. Fla Purchaier 
Iu pay fur t i t le  ,

GEOKfcE A. DrCOTTES.
7-4t Special Mailer in Chancery.

M aster 's  Sale
Under and hy virtue of u decree of forecloaure 

und tale entered ou (he 12lh day of September, 
A. D IBIO,hy the Honorable Minor S Jonre. Judge 
of (lie Circuit Court of (hr 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in and for Orange County, In chancery, Iu 
a certain l uuir thrrrin m tiding, wherein the City 
of Sanford wa» complainant and L  Mabry wa* re- 
•pondent, 1 will tell at public outcry to the hlgheit 
and tarn bidder for caih, at the front door of th r 
city ballon Palmetto avenue, between Flrll and 
Soviml »treed, in (he city of Sanford, Orange 
county. Floridu. during the legal hour* of sale on 
Monday, th r 7th day of November, A, D. IBIO, the 
tam e being (  Irgal tale» day, the following d fi- 
rribed reufealatc. lo-wil Lot 1, Block 7, Tier 11 
City ol Sanford, Orange County. Fla. Purchaier 
to pay for title

T O P  P R IC E S  F O R  Y O U R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when aliipia'ii to HEWITT. If you arc not doing 
businons witli tliitt iiottso. write to iliem at once.

H E W I T T  &  C O .
F R U I T  A N D  P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  

10 E. C am d e n  S t . ,  B a lt im ore , M d.
Reference»: Till» Pnjier und Tiiou»iinds uf Pleased Shinier» in Florida

4

Drink a Bottle of

1

7-41
GEORGE A. DrCOTTES, 

Special Matter In Chaucrry.
G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R

Eor City Clerk, T reasu re r and A aaessor
I *aBounce tnytelf a candidate for die office of 

i  , Treo»urer and Aueaior. * A Cltlien of San- 
*i*M* 18«D. \ h iv e  tieen octlvely 

* '^‘bttflcd with her every tmere»t--Thaeri a m  wen - 
P*i ent and can aerva acceptably a* Clerk. Trea»- 
afin  t . 1 tiav« no rnligivlng*. InUtnate
• S ^ o f  t tS & .n fJ r tr t  t ' i d iv ^ v e ^ X I i l l  ?mtn ̂ and A 'l)'T 0T o"hyT heiim m r.'b i.M !ni f  jSrte.Judge
fftnci* to he utrful In tuhttanllul way«, ulung with °f the Circuit Cmiitfm the 7lh - Judicial Circuit uf 
on Jrnkle from the dutie» nf office in puthingSnn- 
lord a car of progreu. c. H LEFFLER

For M arshal.
1 abtuxuica my candidacy for re-elect iu n u» Mar- 

* pcopo»« to make Ihe race solely on my 
LtiSr.k. aw not the candidate of any clique.
•olidt the lupport of tlie voter* on my merit*.

Respectfully,
GREEN W. SMITH.

Marsha) and Collector.
u l i k . f 1/  y jew noa m y candidacy fur the office of 
ri*y »lecUon Sanford at the coming

Reapectfully.
W. A. HI.1.IS

M aster'» Kale.
Under and hy virtue of a decree of forecloaure 

and aale, entered on the 12th duy of September.

Munufautured with jiuro distilled water—they will prevent Illness, uld
dlgcxtioti and give you lieultii

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, FIs

— — ____ _ M aster '»  Sale___
Under and by virtue of n ( I n m  of forecloaure 

and »ale, entered on the 12th duy of September,

Fiorala, In and for Orange tvunly. In chancery, in a 
certain caute therein pending, wherein lite Lily of 
Sanford wa* complainant and Mary Evan* wa* re 
spondent 1 »hall »ell at public outcry, to the high- 
eat end boat bidder fur caah, at the (runt dtxft of th* 
city hall, on Palmetto avenue, between First and 
Second Street». In the city of Sanlord. Orange coun
ty, HorIda. during the legal hour* of talc on Mon
day, lh*7thduy of November, A D. IBID, Ihe same 
being a legal »airs day. the following described 
real estate, lo-wlU Lot 5, Block B. Ite r U. City 
of Sanford. Orange County. Fla Purchaser to pay
for title - GEORGE A. DtCOTTES.

7-4t Special Master In Chancery.

.. 0  IB¡U, by the iionotnhle Minor S jone*.Judge 
uf the Circuit Court for th« Till Jodxlal Circuit of
Florida. In yod lur Orange County, In Ch»m.-*ry; in _    _  _  _  . _  _ _ _  _  _    _    _  _   is F IRST NATIONAL BANK

’alrnello Avenue, between 
»trevi». In the City uf Sanford.

the legal hour of

H«-a[«u(dvni. I »hall »ell at public outcry, to th* 
highett and Iwat EMdrr tuf i iih . or the trout dtxir 
of the City Hall.
Flrat und Second
OrangeIVninty, Floridu. during the legal 
sale on Monday, the 7th day of November, A. D 
IBIO. ihe same being a legal sale* day, the follow 
ing described real eilate, to-wit:

Weal W uf Lot 2, Block 10, TlerC. Cltyof Sanford. 
Orange county, Fla, 1‘urchaoar to pay tor title.

GFXIRGE A. DC COTTES. 
Special Master ui Chancery.

O F S A N F O R D , F L A .
F.  H. HAND. P ra a lg a n t 
P \ P . PORHTCR, C aah lar

OEO. PRRH A LD , V ioa-P raa . 
D. P . W H ITH ER , A aa t. C aah la r

In the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit. State of I lorida
È

Strali je* 
De fi

In Court of,
'■ _____________
County Judie, .State

n o r m «
Df

To ra Estala of i „  _ .
Lyman Pbelp* J Drange Cuflnty

har*hr  gWe»,, u> all whom i t __ _ —may con-
---- -------- William _

rt, a* Judge of Probata, fur my 
•Xecutrlx of the estate of Lyman 
and that at the tom e tima I will 

my Baal accounts aa eircuirti-

fe

litru^!(,?7 “oat acooun 
Datad Aug. flth, a . Ü.
SI-#: t Pturjw.

Ea*outrU( -

Pace. Complainant, 
v*

essuD Fleming, et ul 
lefrndants

To Gvorglana Frances Lawford:
J. E Pace being duly »worn depute* and »ay* 

that he I* the txxnplalnanl ebuvr named and that 
he hat read the tunigolag bill, and th a t the tam e Is 
true ofni* own knowledge except a* to aueh m at
ter* ae a rr  elated on Information and belief, and 
a* to such matters that hr believe* It to be true. 

And affiant further afalea. that the defendant.
Ceorgloo#- Freeeee-Lawturd. defrh.ldi.t „ U n 
named, l* a non-rendi-nt of the aiata nf florid*.
end that her rrtidriwv u  a t ------- la the (tat* uf
New York, that the U over the age of twenty-one

r (I .i auu a n v . .  ... v,..r u. ---------- , year*, and that that» la no partOd In the »Ut* W
Orange County. Florid*, during the legal liuur* of r lorida tbe aerviu* of * oubpoena upon, that would 
»ale on Monday, tbe 7lh day of Nov.robcr, A. D.. bind a*U O w gtaaaa  Froncm Uwfo.d.
IBIO. tba same being a legal »ale« day. the follow- It U further ordered that thl* order be publlahad 

........................ Iu the Sanford Herald lor etgbt tx)n»*exillv» w ^k*
w . u w - . w v w i p n .  - 1C M l

Master'» Sale.
Under and by virtue of a decree of foreclosure 

and sale, entered on tbe I2lb day uf September, 
A. D..-IDI0. by the Honorable V 'nor S. Jonea.Judge 
of the Circuit Court for tb« 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Flurldo. In and for Orange County.In Chaiuwry, In 
•  certain cause therein pending, wherein tbe City

m x n c i i  hum nngk usuux • i u
uf the City Hall, wt Palmetto Avenue, between 
F in i und Secund Streeu, lo tba City of Sanford,

ing deocrlbed real citate, to-wlt 
30 fL -----

Purchaier to ’pay lor ritk.
of Lot S. Bloch ÌB, Chapman L  Tucker'« 

Otm to tbe City of,Sanford. Orange County,

7*4

pay lur title.
GEORGE A. DE COHES. 

Spedai Muffir ln Chonoery.

**sap,Jt ugu»t, A

• t g P i Ä c

Only National Bank in Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

8 a f« ty  D e p o s i t  B o x es  fo r  R e n t  
O R G A N IZ E D  1 8 8 7

1 WI W gM 4»m 4 W * 44*H W *»W W 4W W »W 4W W W W *W »W W H 4W W »W

THE M. &  R /STO RE
f ifend ICE CREAM PARLOR

■ - ■■ ---------y  ~~ ■- - - - ■ 1 - ' ...............■
Ice Cream Furnished in Pints  ̂Quarts and Gallons

S tationery, C onfectionery and 
Periodicals  of all Kinds

104 F lr it  Street P h o n e  281 Old Pestofflce B id’s

.



a selection
$ 25  down-that’s all ] $10 monthlyTitle Bond t  Guarantee Go., will sell 

your property, will rent your property, 
and will do the square thing to you.

FOR SALE Ten acres, five acres cleared, 
, 3 h  acres tiled, one well, six

room house, odt-buildings, 
near the school, enough till
ing for another acre, price 
tf.O O O .

room residence, near shipping 
point, price $13,000.00, $8,- 
000.00 cash, balance in two 
years. *

FOR SALE | |  acres, five cleared, fl fenc
ed. 4 tiled, 3 In cultivation.

___  All ditched and djalned. One
well. Four room bn se, barn 
all on main 'road quarter

FOR SALE We have applications for 
residences and business prop
erty. List your property'for 
sale' with us.

FOR SALE Ten acres, X cleared, half 
tiled, two wells, price $3,300 
•one third cosh, balance in one 
and two years. Will rent

— :----- for $100 per acre. —*r:
FOR SALE Five acres, 2X  ocres cleared

Notice
There will be a special meeting of the 

stockholders of the Title Boud A Guaran
tee Ca, October 22nd, 1910, at 3 o'clock 
p. bl, a t  the company's offices in Senfonl, 
Florida. Thomas K. Bates, half mile of station. Price 

$9,600, terms $10G0 cash, 
_ balance in  five years or less.

FOR SALE Tan atrce, tiled and in high 
state  of cultivation, four weiis 
tool house, all tools and wag
on, fronting on Lake Monroe, 
price $11,000.00. half cash.

TOirSALE- 10 acres lnTureka Hammock 
four miles south of town.

TMs Unt May Interest You 
FOR SALE Five acres, 2 H cleared* 1 well

2 room cottage, price SL050. 
FOR SALE Residence. Markham Heights,

3 acres, nice fruit trees and 
FOR SALE 30 building lots lust outside

Hone cleared. Flowing well. 
Loading station X mile away 
Price, $l#Sk_.Terma. $800

mile from loading station.
Price. $3500. H ilf  cash 
balance on terms. ,

FOR SALE Forty a a ea^ f lc leax td ^  tUed 
old land, one well, price $.10- 
500, will divide (mo five acre 
lota and sell for $260 per

WANTED Timberdown, balance on time.
over lands, grazing lands, 
orange lands, residence prop
erty. Florida real e s u le  of

balance in two and threeFOR SALE 13 acres all cleared. 10 acre 
*. tiled. 3 flowing wells, facing

tor $1,000 per year.
TITLE BOND I t GUARANTEE CO.

a ö l a l

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , O C TO B ER  21, 19fO

Sanford  fa rm s  N e w / N otes
Mr. Lingo, who purchased fifteen ncres 

from Title Bond A Guarantee Company 
has arrived at Sanford for the purpose of 
Improving his property, He will Improve' 
flva acres a t once, build a house and make 
all necessary Improvements for a com
fortable borne..

Mr. R. C. Shaffer of Camden, dhio, pur-

Tarm a, Gas made out a list of materials 
for the construction of a residence on bis 
property. He is expected In Hanford In 
the near future.

The growers In the vicinity of Sanford 
Farms are now busy with their crops. 
Quite a large acreage of strawberries have 
been s e t  Those who have fall tomatoes 
will dp well on them and the crop looks 
very fine. - Preparation is being made for 
the usual acreage of celery. Mr. Vorce, 
who purchased fifteen acres from the Title 
Bond A Guarantee Co., has o fine bed of 
cauliflower plants ready to set and his 
cabbage' plants* are' coniing on in great

Do You Remember .. _ •
How cold it was last winter, how the snow banked up against your 
front door and how you had to dig your way out?

Do You Remember
How the rheumatic pain did the Cake Walk up and down your
spinal column, and how the ehillblains Teased you about getting 
youEiectrirozen-thafe-time?*.«-*“-.r-™-» . »."T"'""'1 ■ r 

Do You Remmbeer ~ f
__ That-dear old friend of yours who caught a severe cold and passed

..— into the Great Beyond via the pneumonia Route?

•Mpmsnta o f  ¡Celery from San
ford to date

Yaar Ckatsi Year C afes
1899 1.100 1903 61,860
1900 8,200 1906 123,968
1901 11,000 1907 181.768
190$ 21,200 1908 330,000
1903 34,000 1909 475.000
1904 53,850

Yearly average increase 1184*

Oar Terms of Sale oo 5 Acres
meat of 123.

Sanford Money-Makers
Our Policy: Conservatism, Reliability, Prograaalvanaaa and Courteous Treatment _

Possession given on .pay 
It alone«, S10 monthly,
Flowing suiesisn well guarantesd.
Ten per cent discount for cash 
No Interest on deferred payments.
We pay taxes until development begin.
We live 30,60 or 90 dsys arsoe on defer

red peymrnu lit esse of sickness.
We give free deed In case of death as per 

contract.
—  TITLE BONO A GUARANTEE CO 

: »»»w w w s a s a w w w w k w u v  I

N um ber 3 8

$ 25  down-that’s all i m m e m i s ] ®  □ $10 monthly-Thit'i

Mr. J . E, Paco, the "Celery King," who 
has a  nice truck garden at Sanford Forms 

— I* getting thlngs lh  'shapc for his’“ Tall 
crops. He will have seventy-five acres In 
calory, thirty acres in lettuce and ten 

- .acres ih cabbage tills season. Mr. Pace 
began truck growing In the Sanford Cel
ery Delta some years ago on less than 

/  one-eighth of an acre. He Is now the 
'  largest grower of vegetables in the Celery

Delta. ——r-------- ~
The store building erected by J. W. Bell 

Is completed and*ready for a tenant. Mr. 
Bell is anxious to get a wide-awake mer
chant to pul In a general stock of goods 
end will lease the building very reason
able. Mr. MofTatt, an old resident of 

eat Sanford, ties opened a store and 
Carries a nice stock of goods, but the old 
saying la, "Competition is the life of 
trade," evep if it does occasionally kill the 
trader. Mr. Bell provided five commodious 
rooms over the store which is a two 
■tory building and is prepared to enter
tain purchasers in the latest approved 
fashion.

Mr. Vorce’s house has arrived and this 
bustling gentleman is now busy, getting 
it together. His family will be down 
shortly and will add much to the com
munity.

Mr. Prather has In a crop of sweet 
potatoes on a portion of his improved five 
acres. The crop is looking very good. 
He has also tiled a portion of his farm, 
planted a nice area of strawberrick and is 
making very good headway.

Mr. Gamble lias bad live acres cleared, 
plowed, harrowed and put in shape for 
a  first crop of cabbage.

We have word from many purchasers 
of Sanford Farms that they will be down 
tills fall and get busy with Uteir develop
ment work. From all indiarions there 
will be at least 40 faqiilies living 
Sanford Farms next spring.

If you have interests in Sanford and 
want a reliable firm to look after them 
write Title Bond A Guarantee Co.

Captain Smith, has rented the Oglesby 
property and will put in a two acre crop 
while clearing and improving Sanford 
Farm. He will have Mr. Rldtard Tingle 
of Greshaniville, Go., associated with 
him. These gentlemen brought a hand
some pair of mules from Georgia with 
them and ore prepared to do plowing. 
turaUn£ &iursll kinds of teaming. "Orders 
may be left for them at the office of the 
TlUa Bond A Guarantee Co.

From the way Sanford Farms ore 
moving there is Uttle doubt but what 
every five acre tract will be sold by tiie 
First of January. If you waqt to locate 
I m  progressive oomiuuuity, now Is the 
time for you to let us make 
for you.

j ;

Say, Mr. Man AwayUp North-—i
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Do You Remember
How your wife had.to lubricate your “jints” with pain killer before 
you could hobble out to the wood pile to gather enough slivers to 
kindle the fire for dinner?

Do You Remember
The suffering of the family of your old comrade for the actual ne- 

_  cessities of life and sufficient fuel to warm their bodies?
Do You Remember ; -

Of the high prices of food, and how the m eat bill was doubled even 
though the number of pounds were the same?

Do You Remember.
W hat a time your good friend had to secure enough warm clothing 
for his children from the winter?

Do You Remember -------- ^  ^ ^
That we have been sending you literature about Sanford and our 
Farms at Monroe station?

NOW LISTEN! NOW THINK IT OVER! NOW ACT!
We Can Arrange

To protect you against severe cold and snow by having you live on one of our 5-acre farms
We Can Arrange

To plfjce you in a clime where rheumatics and ehillblains hang their painful heads in dispair
We Can Arrange

To have you live here with us where no one was ever known to die of colds or pneumonia * *
We Can Arrange

So your wife will not have to lubricate your joints; so your old comrade will always have the ne
cessities of life; so you can snap your fingers at the high prices of food; so you will never know 
the winter bus been on you', so you will not have to spend all you make in the summer to keen
HOME m ' ™  *0« can have AP

ReatTOur Terms. Read Our L U e r a tu re .T a k e a O o o a  m in k  fo r  yourself. ThetTSend Us 5 2 5 a s if ie n r S !P a v m p t ir  
on One b f  Our Farm s, and W e W ill Help You to M ake tlie  Best Home You Have Ever Owned.

TITLE - BOND - & - GUARANTEE - COMPANY
-------f I N C O D D A D A T C n t  *

llll

grove, $3500.00. One third 
-ash balance to suit pur- 
cha sber.

FOR SALE Five acre* In Be£k Hammock.
3 tiled. Sowing welL within
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
Fhe General News o f "The Land 

o f flo w ers .

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

lm

I

■ An Epitome of the W eek's M ost 
portant Happenings in th e  

State’s Domain.
. . .  I* — .

^ -•I'BitowIng mtano« eighteen" yeersOf oon- 
tinnous service In the lucrative position 
of collector of customs at Pensacola, Hon. 
John E. Stillman, who was recently de
feated for reappointment, reads himself 
out of the Republican party nnd presents 
the G. O. P, of the state and nation with 
a volley of verbal shrapnel .that would 
cause the •'elephant" fo "snort with fear 
and take to the jungles of political ob
livion.

From the attitude held by the [»copie of 
Florida it seems that the State Demo- 
crntle Eiecütlvè Ootmmen^c^Mr.t 
the opinions of indivjdua^members, will 
be forced to hold a primary to select a 
Buccessor jo  SenatorTaliaferro.

Cigar manufacturers who have returned 
from Cuba declare that the damage done 
the tobacco crop lias been enormous. The 
first storm which passed over tins island 
exerted ¡U greotesl force in the Pinnr del 
Rio province, in which are the largest 
plantations und In which die linest dual
ity of tobacco is grown. Havana, they 
report, was severely damaged by the sec
ond storm, which flooded some' of the 
streets und kept Hie city in darkness two 
nighty

• Just before adjournment of the annual 
reunion of the Florida brigade, U. C. V., 
ex-United States Senator Samuel Pasco, 
of Montlcelio, was chosen commander of 
the brigade, with the rank of general, suc
ceeding J. C. Davnm of Brooksville. lien. 
W Partridge wus made adjutant general. 
Tee executive committee will select a 
place for tile next reunion.
• A chapter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star has been organized ut Gainesville.

Throughout the slate diere is much re
joicing over the fact that the duinàge 
done the fruit crop b, me West Indian 
storm was not as heavy as anticipated, 
indications are that the crup will be very 
large and line in quality, and that excel
lent prices will prevail.

Thomas J. L, brown, the Tauqui |iro 
motor, proposes an aereiJime flight be
tween Tampa ami Jacksonville during die 
winter.

The bodies of seven men. all victims 
of the recent, hurricane, were washed up 
by tho waves nehr Key West. Six of the 
seven were sailors on four Spanish fishing 
smacks which went to pieces near Hocu 
Grande during die height o f  the storm. 
It is also believed that a seventh 
Spaniard was drowned but nothing has 
been seen of his body—

From Punta Russa, in the Ten Thou
sand Islands, comes news of great damage 
inflicted by the recent hurricane. T e 
report says that the islands were swept 
by a tidal wave and that those residents 
who had escaped drowning were now in 
destitute circumstances. Crops were 
ruined, merchandise houses destroyed 
and many women und children were 
drowned. Seventeen bodies, supposedly 
those of sailors, who perished during the 
storm, wushed ashore, A petition, signed 

__by thlrty-iix survivors, asks the board 
of Trade of Tampa for assistance.

Marion county's registration list siwws 
' o total of 6 000 voters.

ENGINEER ELLIS KILLED
Engine Jum ps th e  Track on M cGirt's 

Creek T restle
Train No. 80 from Tampa to Jackson

ville jmn pled the trestle at McGirt’s Creek 
on Monday morning nbout 6:30, drowning 
Engineer Joe Ellis and injuring the negro 
fireman. At tho time of tile accident the 
train was proceeding at a rate of about

LETTUCE CROP SUFFERED SOME
■

ten mites [*cr hour, having stopped at tluvl.—- - •
Southend of the trestle ns required, nnd ^urly SturfWIII be R etarded and Many
after receiving thesignul to go ahead, was 
JusT &’uilnn$“ihbmenVmifYor'ItsTuif into 
the city. - • —

Just whnt caused thu engine to leaYe 
the track is unknown. Tfie engine jump-*' 
ed the trestle, dragging the tender along 
with it and Inndcd in .the deep water of 
the creek.

None of the passengers were injured, 
though many of them were severely 
shaden up by the suddeiiQipplication of 
the emergency brakes be Tore die Hl-futcd 
engimf plunged intoYhe creek.

The mail clerk stuck to Ins ' car, and 
h f 'v d ie  relief traiu-arrived, mi periniend- 

ed die transfer of die pouches, die trans
fer being accomplished by—a ' number of 
negroes brought to the scene on the 
wreck train.

Engineer Ellis, who lost his life in die 
accident, was one of the most popular en
gineers on tile system. He was IS years 
of nge and leaves a wife, two sons and 
two daughters to mourn his loss, lie re
sided in Jacksonville and hud a room in 
Sanford where he stopped at the end of 
His run. Hu had a legion of friends in 
tills city, who mourn his untimely end.

His body was recovered on Tuesday ami 
the funeral was held in Jacksonville.

City
Social a t  Cam eron City 

- Halloween Social a t Cameron 
church Monday eve Oct, 31at.

A short literary program will be ren
dered. and Halloween games, ghosts and 
or tune telling will insure all a jolly 
good lime.

Negro minstrels will furnish music 
during the entire evening. Refreshments 
of coffee, doughnuts and pumpkin pie 

^vrlU be served. Special cars will leave 
Sdaford, 7:15 and 7:45 return 9:30 and 

V 10:15.
Guy h car ticket of one of the 8th 

grade puptfa- or «1 U  R, Philips Drug 
■lore. 1 _£

I “

New B arber Shop
G. W. Walters has leased the Sanford 

House Barber Shop from M. P, Li pc and 
will conduct a first class place. Satla- 
isfaction is guaranteed to the public and 
ll*e shop is up to date in every respect. 
A share of tba public patronage Is re- 
JJMrt/ully aoUeUwL -- ----------11-tf

Quail Very Plen tifu l *
Those in n position to know, who have 

been through die fields and woods re
cently since the young birds hnve large 
i-nougb to fly. sny that Uie crop of quail 
this season is the largest for several 
year, hut for some reason is backward. 
Hie birds being tnuclr smaller than at 
diis time last year. If die time at which 
quuil may. be shot could be [Hit ofT an
other month u great ninny birds would 
be saved and many young birds, actually 
too small 1» kill, would be spared. It 
has been reported to the authorities tii.it 
several limiters have already been killing 
birds, but they so fHr liuve escaped 
dc.tect. Any honorable, law abiding citi
zen who sees a bird killed before the 
season is open nnd does not report die 
matter to the authorities, is just as guilty 
us the nlan win does the shooting. Keep 
your eyes open, und if the law is being 
broken rejiort it. It’s your duty— Re- 
[wrter Star.

B irthday P arly
Lust Tuesday afternoon Jamie Kobson, 

die little son of Dr. and Mtb. J. N. Rob
son invited a few of Ilia little frfends to 
bis home to assist in celebrating his sixth 
birthday. Dr. Robson’s lovely new home 
on Mnrkham Heights, with its spacious 
verandas and situated as it is in die 
midst of un orange grove, furnishes a 
most attractive place for entertaining; 
und the children who enjoyed their hospi
tality on tills occasion will not soon forget 
the first party with the new residents on 
die, Heights. Some of those present were 
Alfred Robson, Jam ie Kobson. Sam Mur- 
rol, Lila Murrell. Lionel Munroc. May 
flurry, Mildred Holly. Robert Holly, Clar
ence Fields, Mary Fields, Joe Cowun, 
George Cowan,. Ruth Mursiiall. Addle Mar
shall and Lawrence McDaniel,

CUy Lot Sale
For the next thirty seven days the 

people of Sanford und Uie visitors and 
investors In Sanford end those who aro 
not here will have an opportunity to in
vest in d ty  property a t ■ very low 
figure. Everyono knows that the Holden 
Real Estate Co., has some of the choicest 
city property in Sanford. This property 
has never been offend at such a price 
before and never will be again. The 
property is situated south and west and 
in sections of the d ty  that should suit 
the idea* of the investor or home builders. 
This property will all double in value In 
the next twelve months because the d ty  
is growing tliat way. Read their page 
^•ad" lq. today's Herald Bnd then have 
them take you out In the car and inspect 
the property.' You Will Buy It.

Election o f T rustees
The election of school trustee* Tor San

ford occurred last Thursday and was a 
very tome affair as everyone seemed 
satisfied p ith  the present board and 
they were elected by a  large majority. 
They ere B. F. Whitner Jr., L. H. Philips 
s a d C J L  Walker.

SITUATION IN SANFORD

Storm  Results Are Now Being 
Investigated

T ruckers Arc Now Replanting 
"T ltelr Seed Beds

No m atter how bad our lot may appear 
wo can uj wqys Jock around and see, some 
section tfiot has suffered more. After thu 
severe storm last week many of the grow
ers were of the opinion that the entire 
lettuce crop had been ruined but further 
investigation this week reveals inudi of 
the lettuce in good shape, and while some 
of it will liavo to be replanted tho entire 
crop4«.not a failure by any means and 
many a grower will have Ills usual Christ
mas money for the lettuce crop.

Compared with many r other sections 
Sahfoni escn’peli with slight damage. Tlic 
excellent drainage system did much to
ward saving die vegetable crop and with
out Jhe drainage the entire section would 
have been flooded’out and mined. The 
celery being better able to stand the ef
fects of rain and wind was not damaged 
and will come nlong ns though the storm 
had never occurred.

Will» die organization working and 
growing in power! with the many firms in 
die field this season who will buy f, o. b. 
Sanford, with renewed confidence among 
the growers and business men generally 
there is no real reason in the world why 
optimism should not reiegute pessimism 
to tho rear for good and all. The Sanford 
sectionJ[ius again demonstrated Its abil
ity to come through vicissitudes that 
would put others to rout and thu people 
whu reside here can be congratulated 
upon living in die best and greatest veg
etable section in die world. Heretofore 
the only real question of success has been
die markets. This season should show a# *
remarkable change in marketing and 
growing, and those who stand in die fur
row urediound to reap the reward of their 
labor nnd fortitude. Many new people 
are coming among us attracted by die 
name of Sanford.

Many new business enterprises are 
starting attracted by tile business inter
ests and locations of this city.

Thousands of dollars are being invested 
in new homes and stores und ¡the effects 
of lust week's storm have faded away us 
quickly as the clouds formed. Again it Is 
Lucky Sanford and few have uny cause 
for complaint,—

Kcv. C arpen te r In Sanrord
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Anti-Sa

loon league met in die Presbyterian 
church Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Wight 
presiding. After disposing of a small 
amount of business the meeting was 
turned over to Rev. W. J. Carpenter of 
Tuinpu wtio came to address the ladies 
on this occussioR. His speech was in
tensely practical advancing ideaB and 
giving suggestions for work which will 
be very Helpful to die lodies in die 
present movement. His talk was just 
what was needed and was appreciated 
accordingly. Mr. Carpenter spoke again 
at 7:30 at die Band stand in die park, 
notwithstanding die chilly evening u 
large crowd gathered to hear him. Mayor 
Lake made the introductory speech nnd 
in Ids remarks the fact was brought out 
that ljlr. Car|ienter was no stranger in 
Sanford, liavtng rendered—vnlnabi* as
sistance In a similar campaign three 
years ago. Mr. Carpenter is termed a 
“live wire" in this prohibition move
ment. .______J ____  *.
---------- gam e Nice W indow s ___  ___

The N. P. Yowell Co., believe in win
dow displays and usually keep the passer
by Interested in gazing at fine dress 
goods and furnishings. In the arrange
ment of the windows George Watson is 
now taking u leading part and allows rare 
taste and judgment in colors and po
sition. Mr. Watson states tliat he has 
been handicapped hy small windows but 
when he nets into the new store he will 
show the public some reul windows dis-
phnw- 7

bounce that the regular services uf that 
church will be as follows: Mass every 
morning, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday mass a t 10 a. m. and vespers 
Sunday evonlng at 7.30. A sermon will 
be dxUvered at each aervioe on Sunday 
and everybody is invited

Merchants’ Opinion of Dry Sanford
We, who here undersign, Business Men 

of Sanford, bear testimony to the unprec
edented prosperity tliat our town is now 
enjoying nnd under non-suloon conditions 
for the [Mist three years bar enjoyed, do 
present the fnct ns exposing conclusively 
the fnllncy of the saloon element that 
stngnndod of business and financial re
verses follow the suppression of tU6*snlc 
of liquor ns a business, and looking to a 
greater nnd better Sanford through con
tinued prosperity In business, purified by 
moral growth, we earnestly urge dint the 
good people of our city, county nnd state 
do work an d . veto Jut . ih r  amendment 
making prohibition n part of the state 
Constitution.

In tile line of what we say above a 
silowing from the mayor'* court will tie of 
value. Beginning October 1906, the last 
year of the open saloon in Sanford and 
ending with September of following yenr 
there were 418 arrests, of which 150 were 
for drunkenness with fines , of 52676.11. 
Whereas the year following, the dry town 
of Sanford for same period exhibited 363 
with 4:J drunks and lines 21681.25:

L, R. Phllips.-ttniggist,—  ... ‘7_~
K. R. Murrell, merchant.
Mac Lnsli, photographer.

• 0. F. Wnitncr, J r . asst, cashier Bank.
D. L. Thrasher,clothing and furnishings.
J. C. McDaniel, life insurance.
C. M. Hamilton, dentist.
T. J, Miller &. Son. merchants.
John K. Mcttinger, merchant.
C. E. Walker, M. D.
A. R. Key, teller First National Bank.
N. O. Garner, aucrchnntr
D. D. Caldwell, merchant.
A. L. Williams, Bishop Block.*1 
W. W. Abernathy, merchant..
C. H, Dinged, merchant.
K. C. Maxwell, city c'.erlt qiid tiYastirer.
C. C. Whitaker, merchant.
Win. G. Aldridge, druggist.

-  Geo. Fox, Jr„ merchant.
J. O. Packard, real estate.
Davis Forster, physician,
Thom as K. Hales, real es ta te .
11. E. Tolar, cashidr Peoples Hunk.
R. R. Dens, hank clerk.
K. J. Holly, editor Herald.
A. E. Yowell, merchant.
Geo. A. Speer, merchant,
('has. Knliner, merchant.
J. C. Knsmlnger, photographer.
H. C. Du Dose, real estate.
H. M. McLauliii, jeweler.
D. W Herndon, insurance.
S. O. Chase, insurance 
J. W. Conner, real estate.
Frank L. Woodruff, merchant.
D- C. Kobh. bicycles.
Wight Grocery Company.
G. W. Spencer, bakery.
P. M. Elder, real estate.
N, H. Garner, real estate.
J. W. Knight, merchant.
W. H. Williams, merchant, furniture.
C. R. Wnlker, merchant.
Florida Kish & Produce Co.'
H. ti. Deunc, Sanford Produce Co.
K. S. Johnson, merchant.
H. L. Dtihnrt, real estate.
A. E. Philips, druggist.
S. O. Shinholser, contractor.
J. B. Williams, merchant.
M. Hicks, merchant.
H. Hicks, merchant.
C. A. McGlon, tinkcry.
John Nntlnll, shoemaker.
A. R. Marshall, laundry.
W- T. Deane, bookkeeper.
J. F. Hodges, clerk,__
G. E. Cunber, A. C. L. K. R.
R. O. Weeks, A. C. L. K. R.
Wilbur Adams, S. ft E, R. K.
W. A. Lefflcr, clerk.
O. M. Williams, farmer.
T. J. Perkins, ticket ugent A. C. L. K. K.
A. P. Aldridge, fanner.
C. H. Lewis, fanner.

'  NrJ.T'erkliiiT principal High School.
A. B. Brock, farmer.
A. R. Chappell, celery grower.
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HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here th e  R eaders Will Find a Brie. 
- H istorical Spring Flowing 

For H urried R eaders

J. F. Hickson, fanner.
R. H. Muirhead, fanner. 
A. T. Rossetter, fanner. 
J. J. Dickinson, attorney. 
J. L. Mallory, farmer.
C. 11. Lefller, merchant.

• To Old S ubscribers
Any of our subscribers who do pot care 

to beuefit by extending tbeir subscription 
I'year in advance and therebyanother full'year in advance and thereby 

getting Uie three two-year old grape vines 
free as per our offer but would like to

Catholic Church
The new pastor of the Catholic church 

here. Rev, P. J .  Bresnahan wishes to un- have tome pi .these i-imire v im.« mny itn
so by payment .of sixty-five cents for die 
set of three—one Delaware, one Concord 
and one Niagara; or $2.50 jier dozen, as
sorted in any proportion desired. Pay
ment and application must be mode 
either to thls-ttflkr uf to Mr. L. ii. Temple 

I fry trf  Deft* tr noon, Nov, 1st, 1010.

Ether Clare* Lcncvc, the faithful typist, 
charged with being an accessory after the 
fact in the murder of Belle Elmore, in 
London, the actress wife of Hawley 
Harvey Crippcn, the American dentist, 
sentenced to hang bn November 8th, was 
on-Tuesday a c q u it te d .^  »

While the intention of inaugurating a 
nation-wide federal campaign against 
‘white slave" traffickers, United State 

District Attorney Sims is n t .  present in 
Washington conferring with Attorney 
General wtekershum regardtngfflpdltlp n r; 
disclosed by D e tr im e n t of Justice hi- * 

-svsstigutursv—  -r  ‘ ■ —
'  President Fallieres nnd members of , 

the French Cabinet are closely guarded 
constantly, precautions being regarded 
ns necessary because of an anarchistic 
circular condemning tire President and 
ministers to 'd e a th  on account of the 
conviction In the militarycobrt uf leaders 
among the rullwny strikers. ,

"Grandma" Snraii Bernhardt bus at 
Inst conic tif n realization that she is 
getting along in yfenrs. and with tliat 
rcahzation has come the thought of 
deutii. Possibly it is because she has, 
just celebrated tier 65th birthday, possibly 
because she has recently becomfc a grand 
mother, ixissihle because she knows llint 
the golden voice with she once thrilled 
her audiences is gone beyond recall—but 
tire truth is that within the last few 
works tiie "divine" Surah has aged rapid
ly. She is still a superb actress, and on 
the singe she continues to seem the itn- 
|MTsunntlou of eternal youth.

For tile first time ut any trade show 
-tiie Edison [mured cement house is oh 
exhibition to the public at the Real * 
Estate anti building show open in the 
Coliseum ut St. IaiuIs . The electrical 
wizard has given Ins consent to lire pro
ject, us he believes his invention has now 
reached a practical stuge. The Edison 
"[Milted houses." which are expected to 
solve tho problem of congestion in large 
cities, have been widely discussed, but 
lhih Is tiie first time tiie house has been 
deinonstuted outside the laboratory. Tho 
Socialist city government of Milwaukee 
is said to lie considering the erection of u 
number of the house* us model homes 
for workingmen.

Up To Bate Post office
The Sunford jwstofllcc is not only one 

of the newest und neatest odices in the 
state but PosuuusleJ Haskins is deter
mined to have every fucility for handling 
tiie mails und pleusitig the patrons.

The latest improvement is a cancelling 
machine operated hy electricity und this 
machine h> n great assistance to the 
working force. The machine is Almost 
human in its ingenuity and inking a 
pile of letters und curds cancels each 
one separately and at the rate of 635 
per minute.

There are only a few of these machines 
in operation in the state und Postmaster ’ 
Haskins is Lo he congratulated U[ 
getting ond for his new office. Sanford 
is alwuyB in the lead.

C arte r Is Growing
Carter & Co., uf lids d ty  have

’1

sil
lit1 - Is• .11115

lit

W. P
recently purchased the large planing mill 
of the Edge-Dowing Lumber Co., of 
Taylorville and are now prepared to 
furnish tliu irmio everything in rough 
dressed lumber. W. P. Carter Is a 
hustler and in a few yeura has built up 
a fine business bere. He expects to 
transact- all tbe business from the San
ford uflice und will greatly enlarge his 
working force and facilities in order to 
keep up with the orders. Tiie many new 
buildings being erected in Sanford arò 
almost suflident to keep one mill busy 
but Carter & Co„ furnish lumber for 
many points in Soqth Florida und aro 
now able lo get out rush orders ut
short notice.__________________

C ongregational Church.
The pualtx  K uY ,-iiau_ii._W nldam .jer_  

turns tills week with ids family, from 
tbe North and will prendi morning and 
evening at the usual 'hours Oct. 30th. 
when he hopes to meet as many as 
possible of the church and congregation.

Subject in  morning "A i l a r ^  /juuj 
Boston", evening “A Mult's Job".
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